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the contrary, gee of seed may be often made with decided
moat
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intelligent

as
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A Ob. .Bank** of this oily, aoapsnded to- It shown at the dote was one of desperaday. Tbeir spets are m three to one of their tion, which has not been modified bv furThe Providsooe Journal says thai Satur- liabflltfas.
tbtr reflection oo the subject. Hie liank
that has uot suspended. He haa» at an- day «m bj far tb« gloomiest day in ProriManagers, day by day, ace their way leai
al, a large Mock of Dry Goods, to which deoce since the commencement of the comAmount of 8p«eie in th» 0 onntry.
clearly, and are gradually loading them-

Uajiu or Bidokvoro mot SrmrajtDMD!
We bmm Banks the Merchant, ofooone
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constant additions, which mercial troubles. It add*:
"
Tbere vu do new disaster hero, indeed
i KID AY MORNING. OCT. 16. 1857. must invite a large thare of the trade.—
there haa been bat one failure of import1
next
him
Look for au advertisement from
ance hero for the last fortnight; bat the
troubles thicken upon u« from abroad. The
The XoMUry Troubles.
week.
failure of the great hoasos of David S.
Brown A Co., or Philadelphia, and J. H.
Tin* list uf the failures and su»i>cn*ioua
Kike in KaNsnai'NKroaT. Wo learn
Corbei ft Co., of New York, Call very bear
of the week, i>uhlUlio<l iu the hut N. V. that the
house and barn of Mr. ilj upon Provideoce. They wen among the
dwelling
lndc(iendcnt, if traiisfered to our paper, Nathaniel Loach, at Kenncbunkport, were houses that were deemed invincible, and in
of evil was it
none of the
woul«l occupv several column*. It com- i
by fire on Tuesday af- supposed that apprehensions
their paper would come back.
destroyed
entirely
prise* men in all departments of trade, teruoou. Fire supposed to have caught The New York house, with assets far above
fabulous rates of
its liabilities, and
firms of many \ car*.standing, bauks, and
from a pij»e used by some person smok- interest, has fallenoffering
before the suicidal policj
railroad corporations. No part of the
in- of the New York banks. It is
sapposed that
ing in or around the premises. So
country seems exempt frow thin unex- surance. Iabout one thousand dol- it will my everything ultimately.
The banks here are purouiog a steady,
ampled financial storm, and uo man. no lam
liberal and iudicious policy ;
they disoount
matter how much property he may have
for paper
due; they exercise forbeariu house*, lands shi|« and goods '• he
The Xanana Election.
ance, where it can be exercised to secure sol*
vent houses, and
owes a tithe of his j« mew ions, tut what
they generally carry their
Kan- customers along. There is no difference of
from
The
telegraphic despatches
hi*
appears to lie in duuger of having
that State feeling between the banks and the merchants
llow lout; tliem: sas, of the election held in
as to the seoeral policy that ought to be
nauiu added to the li»t.
are very cheering.
Thoy in- pursued; the/ all understand that they have
to what causc* la*t week,
will

he is

making

falling

last,
tinaueial trouble*
dicate the complete triumph of the Free
an* to be ascribed and what remedies
tfiry
State
men, iu the election of J'arrott, reare uecesaary, fonn topics of descussion
to Congress, and both branches
iu the uews|wpcr press, and iu business publican,
Territorial
of
the
Legislature, decidedly
aud social circles. There is no want of
A
dispatch from St Louis
its
pro|»erty, but a general want of repre- republican.
Oct.
10th,
dated
says :
sentative value—money. We have pubfrom Leavenworth to
advices
Kansas
lished in another place, items from various
8th iiut., state that Leavenworth is
the
this general crash of
pai>t-r« relating to
the only one thus far heard from, giviug
bu»inc*H men. For ourselves wc have a democratic majority. Doniphan counu
little skill iu financiering, and therefore ty
republican majority43.of U3.—
lk>ugAtchuou,
causes
the
republican majority
to portray
are

poorly ipuditied
1,600. Thc«u
which have conspired to bring about this lass, republican majority
returns are given as authentic.
existing state of atfairs. It is pretty a|»Latest—10 1*. M.—Later advices
of state that the majority for l'arrott, the
parent to our mind, that if our poller
tor CougreM, over
buying a vast amount of eipensive luxu- republican candidate

the democratic candidate, is from
ries from abroad, and ]>aying for it as wo ltansom
5 to 8,000.
must mwMirilr in »p0CM>, and the pracAccording to the estimate' of Free
tice of importing manufactured articles of State men, the Council will stand 0 reall kiu<U from foreign nations wan less publicans to 4 democrat*, and the House
follow d, that the country would not :u -'4 republicans to 15 democrats.
Johnson County K'vc* » democratic
it w now, in the midst of general plenty,
of 'iflO,
uuijority
commercial
!*• subject to such general
fluctuation:*. (>n looking over the li»t of
Additional reported republican major*
failures wo notice that many are not down ities in Kansas plaee the success of the
mill- Free State ticket beyond a dispute.
as having liabilities from one to two
Latkr.—-No otlicial returns from Kanmust
be
There
kmia of dollar*.
something
>a.<« have vet l>een received, but we have
radically wrong in the arrangement* of additional rejwrts of the majorities in vatrade which enable single firms to ao ex* rious countic«s which place Leyouddonbt
tend their credit* and to gra»p bnsino* the success of the Free Stale party in the
electious.
sufficient for twenty men. There iiu- late
1'arrott is elected to Cougresa, and the
iiieiwe amounts for which men arc liable
Free State men have a majority in both
show that speculative purpoicn rather branches of the Legislature.
than sound economical ideas have ex*
Should this intelligence be confirmed,

teusivcly prevailed

ami that the buaincs*

nothing

could be

more

gratifying.

It

in their haste to get rich, have for- v* ill Ik' several days before the truth of
gotten the real legitimate end* of all busi- these rv;|>orts can be ascertained detinitemen

ly.

ngs.

_____

The Fair.

The Election!.

The Fair and Cattle Show of York Co.
society, now being held in

IVv.vstlv am a.—We infer from the
scattering election returns received of the
For
Saco, eoinine need on Tuesday last.
election, through the telegraph, held in
the tint two days the weather was very
Pennsylvania on Tuesday, that Packer,
mild and pleasant, ottering no obstacle to democrat, is eleeted Governor,
by the
prevent a large and general attendance UMial majority of the democrats in that
from all sections of the County. We un- State.
The vote is said to have been
derstand, however, that the nuinlicrs in
light.
attendance on the grounds thus far, have
Ohio. No returns have been rcceivud
not l«ecn large, compare! with fbrnj^r
from this State.
\cars.
The exhibition at Town llMl
The monetary trouble* seem* to have
MH'iua to Ih; better patronized, a* the atcrowded everything else into the shade,
tendance there, we learn, lian been quite and election new*,
except frotu Kansas

Agricultural

large.
Tuesday,

stock

wa*

was

exhibition of st«>ek

«

wry ifood, though

rtions of

not

county

represented

sent*^, if

being
at

large,

many
well repreWednesall.

not

«l:iy evening, we were at the Hall, when
the Kc|H»rt« of the Committee were read,
hut were unable to hear but little, on account of the noise and bustling always
incident to crowds

on

»uch occasion*.—

a

discount.

exhibition there genDoarance 200.
are a higher compliment to the 200, Henry 150,
erally,
tho Republican rn^jori
are
The
following
skill, taste, ami ingenuity of the contribtie*; Lorain 1383, Medina 800, Huron 480,
utors, than aught we could say of tliem ;
Wood 250, Lake 1403, Cayahoga 400.
;.;mI in the display of them, the arrangeThe Democratic gain is considerable over
ment has becu such as to produce the*
tho vote of hist till, but it is not in suffi'Hie multiplicity of cient
most plcxsing effect.
ratio, as jet, to carry the State.
objects on exhibition on such occasions
PtulacUlpJua, Oct. 14.
The article*

ou

notice of them separately imComplete city returns foot up Packer
our brief 28,000, Haslehurst 14,000, Wiliaot 10,000.
limits
of
within
the
practicable
article this week. Next week, we shall inround numhers. Thi remainder of the
render*

a

Democratic ticket reoeired about the same
rote. Eighteen districts in Northampton
county show 3000 majority for Packer.—
Lehigh, 1000 for Packer.
Latvr.—In Cainbri County there is a

such reports of the Committees
as may lie furnished us, from which a
more definite knowledge can I*gainedof
the exhibition iu all its departments, thai,
w c could
|HM*ibly give in an extended re-

publish

Democratic gain of 1200.

port.

At the present writing, Thursday morn- New York Banks
Suspend inf Specie
Payment
ing, the weather is rainy, and will probably damptn the ardor of many who exSeventeen hunks in the city of New
pected to wittiest the exhibition of e<pics- York
having an aggregate capital of $8,trianship by Ladies and Masters, on the
112,000,
suspended specie payment*, on
trotting Park of tho Society's grounds

iu the forenoon, for prizes and in the af- Tumday,
lowed by
ternoon, a lively and exciting trot of horm*s

owned in the county, for

n

and their suspension was folgeneral meeting of llank Di-

a

mctun, kt which it
purse of

>40.
To-morrow, Friday, should the
weather be fair, is also assigned for the
trotting of hones which is to conclude
the Fair.

*»»

rnoWed that

a

general suspension should take place on
Wednesday. There was great exciteuient in

1

New York in consequence, the

people thronging the steps of the Hanks,
endeavoring to force themselves in. A
dispatch to the Ikwton Journal dated

1

TIic CM.
Another IWmctivi Fir*.
13, 10 1*. M. is as follows :
Ma\or
Ju«.
bain
of
and
«iwi'lliti^ house
New Yohk,0cU 13,10 1-2 PJL
The bauks have resolved to s.ispcnd
Andrews, on Hill street, in this citv, wor«
entirely consumed by fin*on Sunday eve- I specie payments so far as laying it over
their counters in concerned, and to make
ning la."t, between 0 and 7 o'clock. Tin all the
regular exchanges of cach others'
in
which
were
in
the
barn,
fire originated
bills at Uie Clearing House; al*o to send
moui« 1- tons of hay, 100 bunhels of com, a committee to
Albany to confer with
one hog, carriai^s sleigh*, ami forming the Governor in reference to an
extra
utensils, which wero also destroyed bv now ion of the Legislature. Hie coinniittee leave at noon to-morrow. This is ofthe fire. The furniture of the house wju ;
tidal
wvv«l. The Kirv I 'ompanic* were on the
unsuccessful in
sjiot seasonably, but were
t3T Ex-Mavor Smyth has just returnfor
want of sufficient
fire
the
checking
ed
from the West and
reports, says the
water. TIicm «a* an insurance of ♦ | <>.
Manchester American, that lands all
00 an we learn, ou the building The
through the West can be bought at a low
origin of the fire not known.
figure. Farms which two months ago
brought $3,000 can now be had (or $1800,
1'ortlasd Bum Scsr*>DBD. At a
specie
payment
meeting of the l'resideuts of the Banki

j

j

at

Portland,

HU»|>ension

ou

of

Wednesday,

a

specie payment

general

for the

neceiaary act
adopted
of sclf-prc*crv»tion. Tliis count muil
r.oenwarily be adopted by all, or nearly

present,

as a

was

all the bank* in other

exiting

state

pUcca

under the

of monetary affairs.

common

interest, and

tual confidence.
The

Eagle

they

Bank voted

on

Saturday

to in-

correspondents abroad to rooeive
the bills of all the godd banks in Providence
in payment of debts due the bank. We
understand that some otlier banks have
done the same, but it is not general ; and
the
delay discredits our currency, and restrict toe ability of the banks to acoommodate their customer*.
Were there no demand fWm abroad, our
banks would find no dUB.mlty in extending
to oar business men all the aid that they require; but they are ooiutantly promed for
renewals of paper due in those places where
the banks 'strengthen their position' by
breaking their merchants. There oje bouses
of abundant assets, and of the most ondoubted wealth, which have been shamefully
turned away from the facilities that they
had a right to expeot at home, and are driven hero for the assistance that our banks oan
struot its

only

afford at the exponse ol tn«ir own ous-

towers."
The

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin consuspension has af-

firms the fact that bank

forded no relief to the merchants and manufacturers of that city. It draws a vivid
picture, worth looking at:
•' (J loom and
fear posmi thepublic mind.
Contracted brows and anxious faces meet us
in overy street. Tho doors of the banks are
closed, or their oounters deserted. People
who hare been hopefully hoarding money in
Savings Funds withdraw their precious coin
and hide it in secure nooks of their own
house*. Stores which, at this season, should
be oppressed with magnitude of their mles,
Tho
are so many castles of indolenoe.
heavy stock remains upon the shclvea. Tho
clerks and salesmen lounge with untroubled
ease.

NOTICE.

The Ret. A. Dewing of WatarviUe, will
in lb* Cedar St. chart* Biddeford,
oat Sabbath.

pemefc

There

loading

will lake

ships at New York
Liverpool. Tbey
to that portaboat 383,000h while

with

are

fifteen

grain for

at th«

present Urn*

apeeie thai* la *in
word*, the amount of

the country ; in other
that currency which can not bo depreciated
or in any
way disturbed by any exploeiona.
The apeeie baaie of the banks b known to
be about aixty millions, and tba
Inquiry
turna to the amount In general circulation
among the people. On thin point tbo Philadelphia North American ays
"We hare taken tha pains, for oar own
aatiafaction, to look over tha official figure*

for

a

series of Tears, in order to

mate a aafe

opinion

approxi-

upon this subjeet, and
they develop aomo reeulta of atriking in tercet
at the preeent juncture, whioh
ought to inspire feelings of encouragement even to the
most
deaponding. Notwithstanding the
enormoua

ing
the

depletion

the last

ooinage

port* by

whole

seven

of preoiooa metals duryears, it will be ssso that

that

in

period

an amount

exoeeds the exalmost equal to the

coinage during the preceding fifty*

manifest a mu- eight years.—
1830

1851
1852
1853

1854

1855
1856

Coinage.
Exports.
$38,847,838 55 $2,804,202
63,388,889 50 24,019.100
57,845,593 50 37,169,091
64,291,477 94 23,285,493
60,713,865 47 34,438,713
44,060,302 93 52,587,531
64,283,963 90
26,794.782 00

1857 (6 moa)

41.587.853

69,949,133

$415,226,717 74 285,881.176
285,881,176 00 deuct exports.

country.

$129,345,541 74 exwM coigage.
160,000,000 00 add total coinage before '57
$389,345,3-U 74 now \n the

struck most forcibly
item
from a Now Yoik
following
to
the
failure
of the Cenpaper relating
tral Bank of Brooklyn, as showing the

»"Wo

woro

with the

hollow basis on which banks have sometime* conducted their business We givo
it entire.
The Commercial has the following relativo to the failure of the Central Banki

44
Tho Central Bank of Brooklyn, an
institution with a small capital, and belonging to the younger class of the banks
of that city, but who»o busincM was considered so profitable that ita stocks sold
before tho revulsion at twenty-five per
cent, premium, has yielded to tho pressure
of the times and suspnded payment At
half past 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a
depositor in the Central Bank of Brooklyn, to the amount of about five hundre<|
dollar*, drew a check for $125, payment
of which was refused, Application was
immediately inade to Judge Birdsoyc of
the Supreme Court, for an order to show
cause why tho bank shoald not co into
liquid tion, which was granted, ana made
returnable at 10 o'clock this morning,
when';Mr. Copclaud, President of the Bank
testified in substance as follows :
Tho Bank Capital is
$200,000
00.000
Circulation
300,000
Deposits

Specie

tory of this

city,

tho

case

Journal Oct. 7th, says:
"
Tho Illinoia Central Railroad have with,
in the last ten or fifteen days discharged
from the vurioua departments of their em*
men t
more than aix hundred men.
ploy
These men are turned adrift without any
prospect of employment for the coming
winter ; and their only funds are in uneurrent bank notea, with which they can now
with difficulty buy a barrel of flour. Other
roada in the aame State are discharging a
large number of workmen, who are looking
forward with a gloomy prospect to an idle
winter. Other roada will be oompellod to
adopt the aame course.
1m freight traina on the Central Bail*
rood, which a few weeks ago were long and
heavily laden with grain going into Chica*
go, aro now paaaing over the road with ahort
traina of nearly empty cars, while tho road
is lined with atacka of uuthreshed wheat.
A friend who left Chicago a few day> aiuoo,
says the receipts of grain at Chicago are
aoaroelv a fifth of the uaual quantity at this
auaaon of the year."

the main part of which can not bo realized
short of two or three month*. The resources being unavailable under present
circumstances the bank is unable to continue its business.
The collections within the last two or
three months have been small. About
♦00,000 of paper becoming duo has been
protested within that time."
Now here is

liabilities of

a

$00,000 circulation,

$300,000 deposits, leaving only $1000
specie, and its discounts $400,000
X<T The New York

ture of tho

in

Post of

Evening
following pic-

the

financial condition of the

country:

try is unprecedented.

Theodore Parker oa th# CrfeU.

crowded

Jbms

(Cutlitrings,

&t.

j

Ert

large

ready foreshadowed,

they

that tho

slavo

holder What

may bring into tho frco States his train of
slaves and hold thorn there as his property,
notwithstanding tho absolute prohibition of
Slavery by their Constitution and laws—it
will then, in that day o( the doom of the
Republic, bo time for Vormont and her sister freo States to consider what course tbuy
shall tako to maintain and enforoe a right
she has never
yielded and will never surrender—-tho absolute and total prohibition of
slavery within her borders."

iunpended specie payment to-day.
Tho Virginia and Exchange Banlu are still

Cotton

and

Slavery.

Gen. P. A. Mcrso

of Washington, furnishes tho Natchitoches
T*exton, N. J., Oct. 14.
Chronicle with a statistical article on "SouthTho suspension* of the banlu bore proern
Slarerj and tho Cotton Trade," which
duced no excitement, and there id a favorable feeling towards tho bank*, They ac- Li important as an appeal to British cup dicommodate the public with specie lor ty in behalfoi American slavery. The writ

paying specio.

change.

There ia

«omo

talk about

convening

the

The PrcsiJentsand Diroctorvofour Banks,

meeting this evening, resolved to
pend specie payments (or tho present.

at a

sus-

Banuor, Oct. 14.
At a meeting of tho Directors of the several Banks in tliis city, held this afternoon,
it was unanimously agreed to suspend specie
payments during the preaent crisis.
The following resolutions were adoptod,
together with ono expressing contidcnce in
the Suffolk system, and refusing to take bills
of Banks not redeeming in Boston :
Resolved, that it is expedient for the banks
of Bangor to be governed by and act with
the Now England Banks during the present
crisis, and oonlinue to redeem in Boston as
usual.
There bos been no run upon anjr of the
Banks, and the greatest oonfidence is felt by
tbo community ; so much so. that the Banks
have increasod the amount of spocie in their
vaults during the past week. The measure
has created no excitement, and it was adopted simply as a measure of protection, in view
ol tho suspension in New York and Boston.

The financial condition of our counBusiness of all
kinds is more completely suspended than
it would have been two months ago if a
hostile fleet had anchored in our harbor,
or if a
pestilence were sweeping over the
land. Our merchant*, with storehouses
loaded with goods, and abounding in
ever)' symbol of wealth but specie, are
compelled to suspend by blocks and even
squares for the want of a few thousand
dollars, which no sacritico on their part
can
procure. The banks dare not relieve
them, for ever}' dollar that goes out of
their vault*, no matter how amply securLatest Foreign Newi.
ed, is pretty certain not to return to thom;
while they arc dependent upon tho forSandy Hook, Oct. 12.
beatanco of their depositors for every
The Collins steamship Atlantic, from
Bank.
A«r
Urockk's
or
Tin
Faili-ik
hour that their solvency is prolonged."
Liverpool, Wednesday, 30th ult., parned thia
York, Oct. 12. It is understood that tb«
A |>o*t*cript to tlio article from which |M>int shortly after 9 o'clock thia morn inc.
a contraction
shows
statement
bank
weekly
Tho Atlantic bring* four days later aaof loans during the week of about fire mil' tho above it taken, however, it of n diff- viccsfrom
Europe and a fortnight's later
lion*. The official statement ounnut be got erent cast. It
mwi from India.
wy»:
at till night.
atiU held Delhi and affiira
14
Wc arc happy to learn that several i .The insurgents
The Grocer*' Bank suspended this mornelsewhere were without marked change.
of the leading bank* of tho city have teen
ing.
India. From Delhi intelligence oomea
JVnr York, Oct. 12. No improTetcent to- their way to the adoption of a inoro liberal down to August 12th, at which timo the city
day in money affaire. Besides the Grocer*' policy than they have been pursuing to- waa still in tne handa of the insurgents. A
Bank suspension, there were a few unimpor- ward* the merchant* for wino weeks past,
deal of akirmiahing had taken plaoe.
tant failure* of merchants
robela being inrariablj defeated but
and that they have been discounting quite
There ia a rumor that a part/ of business freelv this
oonsidarable loaa to tho British.
morning. Wo have heard of with
men hare gone to Albany to urge tho GotGeneral Nicholson arrived before Delhi on
have
banks
which
discounted
two
every* the 8th of Auguat in advance of his force,
ernor to call an extra session of tho Legisthing offered them of an unexceptionable which was expected between tho 13th and
lature
At the Clearing House to-day, it was re- character, and to a large amount. Their 15th, when the number of the bmeigera
sol red bj tho Banks to maintain specie pay- example has been extensively followed, would amount to 11,000 men. Further rements at all hasanls.
and an impulse has been given to the inforcements were looked for early in SepThe failure of the Grocers' Bank created commcrco of this
city to which it ha» tember, which would increase the army to
The other Banks will oondo excitement.
16,000.
been
a
long
stranger.
tinue to reoeiTe its bills on deposit. There
Tho accounts in regard to General ILirethat the circulaa
has
It
revived
hope
on
tne
was a renewal of the run
Brooklyn tion of
lock, and the position of affairs at tiawnbe
restored
may
again,
aro conflicting.
SaTings Bank, but all demands were prompt- and a property
According to one
at least, of our merchants pore,
statement the General after marching a
ly met. There was also a slight run at noon be portion,
saved from ruin.
on tho Marino Bank.
second time towards Lucknow. and defeating
tho
It is also reported that the banks are the enemy in two engagements, found the
Dispatcher from St Louis announce
enfailure of Doane, King & Co., and Collins,
providing a fund from their common re- rebels to the number of 50,000 tostrongly
each with liabilfall nock
Kirby 1 Co., of that eity, at
source*, of some flvo or six millions, to be trenched at Lucknow and had
$1,000,000
ities in tho Atlantic cities
devoted especially to tho forwarding of upon Gawnpore, where, reduoed to only
The weekly bank statement shows an in*
bo was expecting an attack
If this plan is carried out, there nine followers,
crease in specie of $75,B81, and a decrease province.
from the insurgenU.
is
still
that
the
hope
prosperity of tho Ptr contra.—The Trieste correspondent of
in all the other items, tu : Loans, $4,017,*
030; Circulation, $392,503; Deposits, $4,- couutry may be restored m suddenly ns the London Morning Post telegraphs that
076,970 The total specie is $11,470,294. it was interrupted."
Gen. Neill had attacked and def<*tai a large
Cleveland, Oct. 12. The Cuyahoga Steam
The Express, alluding to tho contrac- fore* near Gawnpore, and that Gen. 1 latehas
Their
asFuroaos Company
assigned.
lock bad suooeeoed in reaching Lucknow,
sets show $100,000 ortr liabilities. The tion of the discounts in tho Now York the
garrison at wbioh plaoe haa been in a
banks, says:
Furoacw employed 200 men.
most precarious position.
PrwiJenct, Oct. 12. No failures hare
If tho business of the country wm so
datss are to August 11th. AU in
oeourred in this city to-day, and the reports rotton as to demand thia contraction, the theAgra
fort were well and amply supplied with
to the oontrarr are ineorrect.
banks, for their coarse, will, after the provisions, bat the form was very weak and
The whole
for relief.
Augusta, Oct. 12. The Southwestern cloud has
passed, be commended for their calling urgently
Railroad Bank and the Bank of South Carwas within the fort.
Christian
population
is sound and rich, the banks may
olina suspended this morning. Then is a action,
Bi tboor was oooafied by 40,000 mutineers,
as well
ran upon all tho banks in Charleston.
prepare to hold themselves ac- bat on the 10th Gen. Ilavelockattacked and
Mn* Orkmna, Oct. 12. The fiular* of countable for tho disasters thoir conduct carried the
position.
Messrs. Cuming 4 Co., of New York, did has brought upon tho community.
The 8th native infantry at Haravabach
not affect the Southern Bank of this city.
The meeting in Waverly place last mutinied on the 30th of Jane, and liberated
Rumor* w*rs afloat this morning of sereral
of the Europeans
evening was without result, and gentlemen aQ the prisoners. Most
failures, bat thsy ars not yet annoonoed. were as
is every reason
bat
there
to
IUgoda,
in
discordant tbeirticwaaa could ttoaped
Bnsinms is unsettled.
was killed.
Oaks*
tlut
brieve
to
Major
well be. The only sentiment prominentOftsoys, Oct. 12. Mean. Wadsworth
M

boeominjr

shows by tho increased demand for ootton that tho South will not ho ablo to furLegislature to repeal or modify tho strin» nish a
with immediate gent law against bank suspensions.
supply hereafter unlcsi tho number
of slaved devoted to cotton raising shall bo
Hath, Oct. 14.
and

batik

Friday evening give#

vm

of Bengal.
There had ban man
The Boston paper* of MopdaT >,orn'nf
sharp eneoun ten ,ia
whieh the rebels were defeated. European here
Ball
reports of a sermon at the llueio
-—Col. lknton in improving slowly, but
reinforcements were arriving bsfors Dslhl,
on the commerTheodore
Ret.
Parker,
and the asmult vm looked Tor oa the 20th by
it m feared that ii w disease ia chronic,andjthat
selves up with suspended paper, of which of August.
cial crisis. His text vu, "la the day ol he
may never reoorcr bis health and useful*
have
from
a few houses alone some
Gen.
tliey
Ilaveloek, in the second attempt, adversity consider," and he dieeoeeed th< MM.
reached
of
Bank
Another
Luckoow after having had two
meeting
$12,000,000.
subject in hh jeculiar way. Music Ha!l
——In the Episcopal convention at New
officials is to be held to-d*)*, but mer- more filoriou* enoountcn with the rebels, waa
thronged and thousands went away unchants seem carelctt about its doing*.— bat the weakness of his force compelled hie
York,
few
a
Thursday, Bishop Potter siid in hit
We
to
admiaaion.
able
return to
qnoto
gain
Cawnpore.
annual address, that the present financial
They have struggled manfully against ••A doubtful
:
the
of
discourse
the
of
that
he
reach*
pithieet paragraphs
dispatch says
their troubles, and have been shot down od
Lucknow, the garrison .at which place "We are in a state of great general proe* einbarraamont ie to bo attributed in part to
now
arc
inclined
to
one by one.
■till
held out.
They
There is no foreign war to waste a lore of reckless adventure in business, and
The garrison at Agra «u still secure, but perity.
go down together, taking care of themtho mind, body or estate of the people.— to Um
ulnrapni expenditures of the
selves and allowing the banks to do the its condition was precarious.
There to no domeetic war, except what the
women.
Admiral
to
declare
bat
as
intend
the
the
Seymour
do,
same,
stare power is carrying on in Kansas, by
they
proclaimed
they
blockade of Canton river.
cost what it may."
show of the ballot-box and the reality of
Dr. Gale and Dr. Lane, two pri nci*
Per Oetrland Mail. The
There is no pestilence;
Bombay Times concealed
examiner*
in the Patent oAoe, hare been
dooe not mention the arrival of General births bearbayonets.
a large ratio to the deaths, and pal
llavelock at Lucknow, which indicates that
Financial Matters.
more ; removed—cause, black republican proclivietill
number
our
enlarges
the intelligence from India is of a disai emigration
there is no famine—an abundant harvest is JUes. James S. French, of Virginia, and
New Yost, Oct. 14.
troos character.
or waits for the sickle; we hare
Dr. Ilenry King of Missouri, were appoint*
Oar banks have resolved on a qualified
A letter from A boo eejs that the King of gathered,
no great foreign commercial debt, which
suspension. They havt determined to sus- Delhi has offered to make terms, pruvido most be paid, and so will consume the har- I od in their places. Dr. Gale's criuie con*
pend the payment of specie over their ooont- hie annual etipend was increased largely, vest gathered from the soil,the mine and tho I listed in showing sympathy with the school
ers for the time
being, but otherwise to oon- but was informed that nothing but uncon- sea, or manufactured thcnoc. The imports for colored children at Washington.
I tinuo their regular business operations, in- ditional surrender would be
of I860 were $360,000,000 but the exports
aeoepted.
cluding such mutual advances of specie from
were 2000000 more and if $69,000,000
Qy A company was formed, two years
bank to bank, ss may be required to meet
were of gold, It should bo rememthereof
in Franco, fur roaring Iwiuoa Urge
Farther
in
Decline
ago,
Flonr.
the laws of the Clounng llouse, and to esbered this is aa much a staple of American scale. Its
an
the
constitutionalInterdict
apiaries have this year produced
against
cape
The following table exhibits tho falling productire industry as ooal is to Kngland,
absolute suspension.
111 per cent, profit oo the original outlay !
if
we
it
more
to
is
no
and
off
in
the
New
York
market
since
the first
manago rightly,
The suspension has calmed down the feel
loss for us to eiport our superfluous gold In one case the original cost was 3839 francs,
of September.
ings ot tho oommunity; and the tone of the
is
for
it
Sweeden to export superfluous and it produoed 4277 francs.
than
Sept. 1. Oct. 0. Decl.
banks, bankers, merchants, and indeed all
Braxil
her
hides, China her teas and
State
bbl.
iron,
Superfine
$4,50
pw
$1,00
$6,40
classes, is decidedly more cheerful.
LRm-WtrriKo Agaix. The election o
Extra State
G,75 4,75 2,00 silks. Take America as a whole, and the
A notioe was posted to-day at the various
Western Superfine
0,40 4,50 1,90 demand for labor is greater than the aupply. Andrew Johnson instead of Gen. Pillow, to
Banks which are enabled to continue busiExtra Western
8,50 5,50 3,00 Thie is shown at the South by the constant snccoed James C. Jones as Senator from
ness, stating that business will be oontinued
Canadian Extra
8,25 5,50 2,75 inereas* in the price of slarea, and at the
as heretofore, excepting the
Tonnoaoee, rather indicates the diaaatrous of*
paying oi specio.
Alex's,
5,50 3,25 North by the continual increase of wages,and
lASt.,
8,75
Georget'n
Checks will be rooeived on deposit, and in
Southern and Fancy Extra 9,50 7,10 2,40 our anxiety to make such maohioss as, fn fecti of tho General's Santa Anna letter. It
the payments ot notes and bank notes, will
The different qualities of wheat have de- a short and cheaply, shall do the work that is another instance of the bad policy of let*
be raid and received ss usual. Many of the
elae would reou ire the costly toil of human
in a politician.
Banks have still a largo amount of specio on clined in prico since September 1st, from $1, hands to achieve. America
was never so ter-writing
to 85 oents per bushel. The kind of flour
hand.
women and children,
rich
as
raon,
used
in
families
has
declined
to-day,in
ON
DiiAim
fully
TUB Soikd. A'n» York, Oct.
Gold is selling by tho brokers at 4 or fl mostly
$2 per barrel, while tbe average falling off cultivated land, good roads, of earth, wood, 12. The Fall River steamer Empire State,
per cent, premium.
in price of those qualities consumed by bakers stone and iron, in ships, bouses, shops, fac- which left here at 5 o'clock this
evening,
Boston, Oct. 14.
is about
Prices will most likely toriee, tools, the useful metals and minerals, run on the rocks at Hurl Gate, and sunk.
The Pacific Mills Corporation at Lawrcnoe, oontinoe to$2,50.
recede until the cloee of naviga- and never so well supplied with food,clothes She had a large number of
passengers, in*
J. Wiley Edmands, Treasurer, reported sustion, which usually takee place in the latter furniture, carnages, schools, books and all eluding ono hundred and fifty ladies, all of
&
Alacn
Co.,
Also,
Little,
of the month of November, and evon manner of things for use and beauty. Yet, whom were saved.
pended to-day.
Utggage all lust. The
dry goods impoiters.
en merchants will not be able to maintain in spite of all this general abundanoe, there
saloon of tho steamer is under water.
uppor
TQo announcement 01 mo decision 01 mo
ia a
criata in tho money market;
prices tf tne present premure continues ; Tor therogreat
Boston bank* to suspend specio j ay men t, in
ia diatroaa in all commercial circle*,
that event they will be unable to hold
iy Food parent to his aon: " Yea, New
wm well received on 'Change to-day, the
the largo atocka which aeoumulate in their from Maine to Loniaiana. All the depart* York is the place to get or. in. Look at
measure, in view of the circunlitancee, being warehouse* at this season of tho
year, and menfi of commerc and buaineaa aro disturbed. Jonas; lie started without a penny, and hat
deemed most adviaable. The newi spread and an nnnsual
amouut will bo forood upon Money, which ia commonly worth from G to
with great rapidity throughout tliecitj, but the
failed for a hundred thousand dollars.
market, whioh will not find sale except 8 per cent a year, ia now hard to get at even latelj
did not cause so much cxcitcmcnt aa wm anMen pay a famine price Of courae, that is an extreme com. I don't
at a sacrifice. Cheering news for the labor* 18 or 24 per cent.
for gold and ailver. llouaea of the Unit re*
ticipated.
classes.—N. Y. Herald.
eipcct yoo to do ao wall as that. Still, with
Lower prioes ruled at the Stock Board ing
spec lability fail, orelae auapend piyinent for
honesty and induatry, I see no reason why
and tho market quite unsettled. It is probaof
handa time, leaving other* to
ilea
pay.
Vmno.Nr. The new Legislature ot Ver- aome
ahould not, in tho eourae of a few ytara,
ble suspension will extend throughout Now
you
of
that
find
even
eatatea,
great fortune,
mont assembled at Montpelier on Thursday. their
ia all gone. In whole citiea, fail for fifty thouaand dollars."
England, with few exceptions.
property
Tho Hanks of Now Bedford, Fnirhavcn, A
Republican organisation was affected in in whole atatoa, hanka auapend apecie par*
The wbolo number of warrants is.
Worcester, and Jther principal towna, Irnro both branche*—tho Scnato
ments—violate their contracts, solemnly
being wholly,
from
sued
tho Pension office during Septemin
in
to
and
made,
promiaca
pay—not
pay
suspended.
At Nantuckot and Lowdl, tho Banks con- and the House about four fifths Republican. certificates of property, hut certinicaUw of
ber, under Uie Bounty Land act of March
tinued to pay spocio throughout the day.
The vote for State officers wos officially can- debt. Mill* employment hy the 100 or 1000,
3,1855, was 1026, to satisfy which nearly
Tho crisis appears to have boon mot ovory- vassed, and the voto fur Governor fosnd to with the proapoct of immediate idleneaa, and
acrei aro
250,000
and
entire
with
thia
where
necessary. The name* of
philosophy,
way
hunger."
bo as follows: Ryland Fletcher, Rep., 20,• remote
•
•
•
•
no exhibition of excitemcnt.
«>Then thero aro the idlera. 55,000 pensioners for revolutionary scrvico
Tho Boston Banks will pay their balancea 719 ; Ilcnry Keyco, 12,809 ; Scattering, 202 In tho townofSomerwhcro lives Mr* Many- have been placed on the rolls since March
at tho Clearing House in spocie, aa usual, —Republican majority 13,•l)88. Gov. Fletch- girla.
lie ia a toilaome merchant, hia wife
1800, but on the 30th of June laat only 340
so that tho suspension merely umounts to er's
message was delivered on Friday. In a hard-working houaekccpcr. Once they of this number were
at
uf
their
countreported living.
were
the suspension paying gold
poor, now ruinoualy rich. They havo
discussing national topics his remarks aro 7
era.
train up in utter
daughter*, whom
A Fhkak or Natv*x. A
DrraoiT. Oct. 14.
lady in Blackemphatic. He aays that daring the year idleneaa. They aro they
all do-nothing*. They ford
county recently gavo birth to a child
In consequonco of the suspensions in the nothing has occurred to diminish the indig- spend much ruonoy, hut not in worlu of huconfineonly seven weeks alter a
east, the Michigan Insurance Companys' nation and alarm felt by the peoplo of the manity, not even in elegant accomplish- ment. Tho first child wasprevious
a boy, and vrns
Bank in this city, discontinued spocie pay.
in
and
tho
intuio
painting, dancing,
born on the 13th day of June. The arcond
uf the Stuto at tho rapid incrcaso of tlie ments,
ment this morning—otherwise its business
liko, ao paying in spiritual beauty what child wan a
slave
and
tho
nature
girl, and was born on the I«t
of
extravagant
power
as
usual.
will goon
take material means. Thoy never rmd
they
of August. They aro the children of
day
The action of the Bank is almost unani- its demands. After examining at length tho nor sing; they are know-nothings, and on- Aaron
lien*, an old resident of Blackford.
cffect of tho Drcd Scott decision, ho Buys :
mously approved.
ly wulk vain *how as useless ns n ghoat, and Both are liviog, and the mother ia doing n*
A meeting ol tho citixens to consider
as ignorant aa the block on which tho bon"
well as could l>o
She attended to
When, if tho alarming prostitution of
expected.
monetary aff.iirs will be held this afternoon every department of the General Govern- neta are made. Now thorn 7 'ladies' (as her daily household
dutiaa between the
so
in tho City Hall.
tho
to
the
oall
nowspapera
poor thinga,
ment to the nefarious behests of slavery
birtlut.—Lafiytitt (InJ.) Courier, Oct. 0.
Concord, N. II., Oct. 14.
shall continue, the Supremo Court svall de- insignificant and hclpluRs,) aro not only idle
•
susnot
havo
Banks
of
but
Tho
Concord
Tho republicans and Americans
yet
clare author!tutivolv, what
havo al- mm nothing,
thoy consume much.

Merchants who have built palaces of trade
and princely mansions, are soen chasing the
usurer, and eagvrlv acooeding to bis wont oxhorbitant demands. Even thus, they can
barely save their notes from tho dreaded pro*
test. Others, long regarded as our * solid
men/ are falling beneath eren the broker's
respect. The fires of the forges are quench*
ed. The hum of the loom is hushed. And
from hundreds of workshops bands are di»charged, who know not where they will obtain a meal a few weeks hence. Many who
arc still employed are compelled to take such
|*y as will ncareely aupply their families
with the necessaries of life. Thousands of
men, able and willing to toil, and with wives
1,000
pended.
and children looking to them for bread, are
Discounts
400,00
Tho Banks in Manchester, N. II., and in
lounging about our streets, and their num<
We have no ftinda to any cxtont de- Lawrcnco and ulso in Mothucn, Muss., susbent are fearfully increased with tho rising
of every sun. The keen winds of winter posited in other banks. We arc indebted pendod to day, and the Pacific Corporation
of Lawrence, was uuablit to pay of) its hands
are ootning, and these families may well to tho Marino Bank of Now York $25,shiver tooontvmplate the life those ioy blasts 000, which bank holds our paper as col- in consequence.
Taov, Oct. 14.
will bring."
lateral to tho amount of $18,000.
Under advices from Now York thia mornThe suspension of Harper Brothers is much
In the savings department there are deing, all our City Bankx, oleven in number,
commented upon. The New York Courier posited $120,000, whinh is included in
spccie payment. They arc open,
suspended
the $300,000, above mentioned; wo have however, and aro doing business as usual.
and Knifutrtr siys :
other resources than the discounter
I'IlTKMUURO, wot. |4.
"
But we havo no heart to dwell upon a no
The Branch Farmers' Bank qf Petersburg,
In the mercuntilo his- pupcr with which to pay depositors, and
matter of this kind.

had no parallel;
ana madness—atMoluto madne»—and the
14.
Oct.
Chicago,
moat egregioua folly must have prevailed at
Huntington, Democrat, 160 majority; iiav- tho Board of Direotion whioh perpetrated
this nameless act. We are quite sure that
en port,
Republican, 200 majority.
no failure ever took place here whioh haaoicited greater, or mora merit**! sympathy;
Pittsburg, Ohio, Oct. 13.
The line* West are working hudly owing while its oonaequences to their employees are
The returns received from such a* absolutely to make tho heart bleed.
to the ruin.
And all thia has been accomplished in oonsefrom
Ohio are only
scattering townships as quence of u panic pervading
a Bank parlor,
and the President of a W all atreet Bank
yet.
lacking the necessary nerve to look in the
Cleveland, Oct. 14.
faco a weekly statement whioh might preThe following are tho Domoctatie major- sent hun in a leaa favorable
aspect than aome
ities in tho Counties heard from; Stark neighboring Institution."
Tiik Illinois Cxvnui. The Evansvillo
300, Wayne 300 ; Stndusky 409, Lucas
in at

U»e first day, an exhibition of
made. We wefe not present,

l>ut learn that the

a

It beoomee important

to aaoertain bow much

Calcutta

fugitives from all part*

•

er

annually

over

load of

finery ih on

their shoulders

Mr. Manygirla hire* many men
and women to wait on his daughters' idleneaa, and tlieso servants are withdrawn from
tho productive work of the shop or the iarin
nnd iwt to tho unproductive wjrk of nursing theeo 7 grown-up babies. On the other side of tho way, lion Mr. Munyboy* has
seven sons, who are tho exact match of tho
tncrchant'a daughters—rich, idlo, some of
them dissolute— delnuchery coming helore
their beard—ull usolss, earning nothing,
more.
Their onlj labor in to kill
tiinw, and in summer thej emigrate fruui
to nond, from !uko to lake, having a
hing lino with a worm at one end and a
fool at tho other. Thmoarc the firit famine* in Somewhere. Their idlenoM is counted
Six of these sons will many,
and fivo, porhnpK, of Sir. Msnygirl'a daughters, and what fiuniltA* thej will found, to
live on tho toil of thoir grandfather's bones,
until a commercial crisis, or tho wear and
tear of timo has dlnirated their fortune,
and tboy aroforcel, reluctantly, to toil.
Other causes had their induences, but

spending

Emd

pleasure.

by propagation.

Suenco

when be again represented
On his
the oountry at the English court.
return hone, be became President of tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which place
be resigned some yean ago. He was a man
of a high order of intellect, and of unsullied
personal character. His eon, Hon. Robert

lieve, until 1845,

McLane, was
to China.

recently U.

S. Commissioner

j£JT Francis Skinner «fc Co,

suspendod

This is tho largest dry goods
commission house in tho city. Thov were
agents of tho 1'cppcrell, Bates, Vasaalboro' and many other prominent manufacturing companion, and wero regarded as
well fortified even against a crisis liko tbe
The failure is deeply felt by the

ye*tonlav.

present.

ationa in oppoaition to tho democracy. In
New York city tho democraU 1 avo oponly
repudiated die nomination of Judgo I)enio
for re-election to the oourt of appeila, on
account of his decision in favor of the police

law, and have substituted for him tho
of Hiram

name

Kotchum, tho Amorican candidate.

Mrs Marvin lost her husband and

$18,000 on thu Central America. Having
nothing left but the scanty clothing the had

on, the

with

citisensof Now York

$250

supplied

her

worth of trunks and clothing,
and $50 in money. She started for home,
and the cur* ran off the track, rn Tuesday
morning, at Corning, X. Y., completely

dashing in pieces
ly destroying all

her trunks, and very
tho contents. The

nearcom-

some

arguof this state of things is verv painful,
omo men low their ostatas; a Usw great
ment looks to tho re-opening of tho African
slave trade as necessary to tho manufactur- properties aro scattered at onco ; many littlo
Sometimes
como to nothing.
ing interests of England, and Gon. Mono competence's
this happens to the brat men in tho country
closos his appeal with this paragraph, in —men with liberal ideas, with habit' of genwhich ho says of tho influential classes of erosity. You all know what has befallen
ono of tho most honorablo, generous and
England :
Christian men in this town [John P. Jew••They now fully comprehend tho idea ell], who, as a thriving merchant said, has
and freely admit tho fact that if an adequate done more for the
rising generation of Bossupply of cotton is to bo had at all it must ton tlian any ten churches that could be
come from the United States, and that the
named. You all deplore tho misfortuno of
is dependent upon
ratio of increased
this noble philanthropist. Now and then a
supply
and exactlv limited oy the future acoeasion chanoe shot strikes a coward in his tent, but
of slavo labor to the ootton growing status.
oommonly it is tho brave soldiers who get
The present stalo of tho ootton trade has shot
in battle. There is a 'forlorn hops' in
oonvinoed them that any fanatioal inter- the battlo of
productivo industry not h<m
be
would
with
domestio
meddling
slavery
than tho battle of war, and ho (Mr. P.)
a
but
that
unwise
and
not
impolitic,
looked on tho honest merchant who turned
only
successful invasion of the rights of slave out
bankrupt, as be looked on the wounded
owners in tiio southern States of the confedsoldier, covered all over with honorable
effect
fatal
upon scars, got in front, maniully confronting the,
eracy would re-act with
British commerce."
foe. lie has suffered, but it was in the cause
of God and his country. Just now, we aro
Louis McLani, who died ia Baltimore on in a Ualaklava buttle, and
somebody has
Thursday of last week, was a very respecta- blundered. Let us do honor to tho 'six hunble member of that class of statesman of dred,' remembering bow they 'rodeonward,'
right.
which Clay, Wobstcr, and Calhoun, wero moaning
" In
oooeluaion, Mr. I*arker act forth the
the acknowledged lmtdcra. Ho was a na- duties devolving upon honorable and Christive of Delaware, and entered the national tian men in this tiino of trouble and dis.
tM».
(Is counselled forbiarnnce towards
House of Representatives in the year 1817,
solvent debtors as long as possible; the payIIo re- ment of small debts to tradesmen and artiaa the repreeentative of that State.
mained there ten years, and during that pe- sans ; the avoidanes of all waste of articles
riod acquired the highest reputation for of food or clothing, for we bad a hard winter bolore us, and should want all we havo
ability and statesmanship. In 1H27, he cot. Yet he did not thiifc it
manly or
and
eontinto
tho
was transferred
Senate,
Christian to make large retrenchments in
ued to hold his scat until the accension of tbusu timus, wben a loan could afford his
Soon af- previous expenditures, fur bj so doing he
Uen. Jackson to tho Presidency.
shifted tho burden to another man's
to
ter that evmt, ho resigned
accept tho ap- simply
luck. Chsrity should be remembered, for
and
mino(
pointment envoy extraordinary
he thought much of that wonld he needed
ister plenipotentiary at the court of Saint Ixiforo tho winter was half through.
They
James. He remained in England about should be humanly generous to such as fall
mistake,
humanly just against detwo years, when ho returned home to aa- through
frauders, swindler*, cheats, of whatever
lume the office ot Secretary of tbe Treasury,
name; charitable to the follies of the weak,
upon tbe breaking np of Gen. Jaeksoo's the errors of the wise, but stern against the
first cabinet. He remained at this post un* culprit's meditated wickedness and eonoealed
crime. Tbo remoter duties were to reform
til 1833, when ho suoceoded Edward Livthe whole monetary system, make gold and
ingston as Secretary of State. He resigned silver the medium of business, and depart
He re. from the habit of buying and selling on
this office after one year's servioe.
mained in retirement from this Use, we be- credit to so great an extent."
crease

throughout the southern part of New York,
especially in New York city and Brooklyn, are uniting upon the same local notnin*

and

furnished new trunks, and Uio passenhundreds of tho nuin trouble, Mr. Parker aid, wit pany
by
to him, came from this—that we gers went on.
seemed
and above their natural intrusted in paper. The immediate com®Tho wholo
A married
in New York

increased

thouaands,

a

and necka.

lady

—-

city

who had been ill for a short time, apparent*
ly died on the lit, and her funeral was call-

od for the second

day following.

At that

time, however, ait the body still preserved
its natural appearance, its burial was post-

puned, and at last accounts had not oocarral
—the relatives and medical men being convinced that it was a case of suspended animation. Tbe body remained rigid at last

oooounls, but every effort was being mado to
ovist nature in the restoration of its func-

tions, lad the

^prolonged suspension of life

may itself prove fatal.

Imposts and Exports

or tuk

U. 8.

Tbe

imports and exports for the year 1857 are
published in the Washington Union of a

imported, exclusive of
specie, $348,400,000, and have exported,
■xclnsivQ of* pecio, $203,812,222. To supply the deficiency we have exported £57,-

late date.

Wo have

000,000 of specie

havo remore than wo
ceived from abroad. Tho total value of imports and exports for tho year is $723,83'J,»
285. It cannot bo said that tbe balano* of
trade is against us, for tho $GO,000,000 of

gold oxportcd
ttoo.

is

roally

domestic

a

produc-

Tlicru waaajrrport.a few werkaainoe,
that in a street encounter at Marshall, Tcxaa,
Judge ltoagan, tucuibcr of Congrees elect,
and throo other u»en,

woro

killed ; this

wai

reliable ac■ulwqutfntly denied,
count of the aflair is given, to the folio* tag
effect: A feud bad lor bohus time existid
between Hon. L. D. Krone. late M. C\, and
Hon. Lowia T. Wigfall, a prominent orator
but

now a

and

politician of eastern Texai. Meeting
in tbe strata, Erans abot Wigfall down, a
friend of Wigfall immediate!/ shot Evan*

down, a friend of Evan* next abot
party that abot Erana, and lastly,
was

down tbe

tbe latter

shot down bj another Mend of

Wigfall.

FasMcn JUilwat*.—An elaborate view of
tbe railway a/etem in Franee baa been pub.
Uabed bj Gahgnam, from which it appeal*

Editox Akxxxtxo. Nathaniel R. Stinson,
that the groee reoaipta in 18M wen do lees
editor of the New York Doy Book, a Demothan £11,240,000, or about onoeerenth of
cratic pro-elavtrysheet, ("Black Bcpoblltbe whole imperial reranue. The rain* of

can" editors are not the only wicked ones),
the shares and boods in circulation at tha
has been arrested in New York charged with
end of the year ie atatad at £100.000,000,
enoouraging illegal gambling. It sesus and the amount of dividaoda
paid in 1850
that on the first of October an advertisement
was £4,800,000, of which, either by direei
appeared in the Doy Book of a lottery to be or indirect taxation, £1,221,847 went to the
drajrn in Georgia, and attention was drawn
State. And it is expected that a still greatto it in the editorial page; and, paridoxical
er amount of profit will aocrue in future,
as it may appear, the rame issue contained a
owing to the new law imposing a duty on
flaming editorial, calling upon the District the transfer of ehaves.
Attorney to nee strenuous efforts far the
Bom. Wm. P. Psaaia Tbe lion. WDsaput»uon ot gambling. The editor also
took occasion to say that police justices wsre liaas Pitt Pnbla, of Portland, ia, who
do hotter than State prieon felons. The Dison the 10th, waa one of tha strong men
trict Attorney has taken his advice, and died
that the editor uf the Day Book of Maine—was a native of York, Me.—fit-

supposes
mercantile community.—Botto* Journal. is a willing sacrifice.—Boston Journal.
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tutor in the tame

—eetebliahjd himself
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lawyer

a
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cullage
in

OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
Rh#anall«,»aral|Uaa4ll|ilMl

the

according to aet of Confrraa, In tba yrar
UM| lilfeiUkft'iMlnodteVlMiktO art

State of Maine— became eminent in hi* profusion—wua a Judge of the Supreme Judi-

of Miwrhwui.

Commtaiwoner for

Milling

Uie

boundary

II'I n«U cill Um UMIim «f Ik* pMw 1*1 tavaa
II Jtrftil |4r|MrUM, ui«l iwt| u ufilm I
*
MtwMt, aturb U * *ura rixil;, eurv* la frata 1.
mm*, rmm tb« wtirtii pain la U aaiaul-ia, aaJ
#Hrh iMTrr bail*.
<>rtil<atr« art dally rarairad by Dm doctor, of tHa
ilrknt nmaaiiiilrtwn. U« Ibla da/ iwti'Kl Ua U-

j

be-

1

tween Maine and the British Territories—

flrti President of tlie Grand Trunk Railroad
—and for tome yeur* past ha> lived in re-

rm

tirement. He wu a man of a clear, strung
mind, and urdent feeling*. lie ww, in Col-

1

four most prominent members in a class, where fire received
the degree ol LL IV, of which be waaone— |1
the only instance, it it believed, in Uie Cam- I

lege,

one

ol tho three

bridge catalogue,
received the

age

waa

or

where

name
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dfgroe

many members
ilia
in ono cIam

so

Two inAxotukb I'iril to tuk Soi'TU.
fluential ciUcona at Columbia, S. C., have
exposed tbeuiselvee to aereio rebuke in the

aad story

adjoining district,

suns, an intelligent youth, to a northern
acboul to bo educated. After remainin some

years, he took a religious turn—studied divinity, and was admitted to orders in the
Kpiaoopal church. At hia father'a death,
which took place some time after, ao thoroughly had the young man*a mind beon faacinatwl by bia northern preceptors and a*«ociates, that il waa with the utmost difficultv lie atuidbe prtctmirj from manumitting
the negtoes that felt to torn from/us father's

Boatrn, April If, IIM.
Daaa Jiai Ira*alnea tbla anataa oftSa l*<t*latar»
W inn I, I k*f«kMaNr«ftl]r iflktal w.lh luflaMailbotil
tfurjr Kknaaaa. I uptuM a«ck aoat;
.Maiiuog aajr r*IWf, itxguM of our U*yr.'kuuinn
"
KhouaaUc Halm," and
*<aiki at a Umk- of /war
rvat IU lr*t applieattoa tb* pam began to J« rw,
tad 1 aaa aaa «!■■*< entirely trm trum lb* aBkli«a.—
—

(oa art anrt ibat 1 «nit««i *i* buttka am, alixb I
lixrlbaiatl tumid t-iffvriii* (iitali, aaU la I«I) la*
1
rattof. I alllrirelbi*
urn>wi
I
-mtiawajr of Um »orib al ;a«i utaiw, au»d>*ii<d, a*
uf
*ir*ki u4«a
ay apprvciailou of y>ur eodaarur* la
k>Uic ihe pain aud anguish af yo«r Irtioe-aru.

Dr. J. 0. X. Uoald, >:aa( Abuwton, Mate
Mr. Jl. L Card, a reettieat of fortUad, abo ht* N»«
UBtrU.I a itb Jer«Wa for Iba Uit I brae jrtan, tulfrrinr,
,ou*onaaatly, taacb paia, and abuae ri«*tt ami bad tw
mm* aw aurt aatl Iwt tbal U »** »wy didkull for b>ai
tu rata* hi* band to tua baad, or to |«tl aa aud lair off a
Mat witboal ittHUiut, aud aba baa ITMd ininjr kind*
ifiaalKlut, aiithoat aaj btunMt vdcci, tti iwliuvd
to try Dr. Ovule** khruauiie Dalai, by abMb a|>i>ilraJo® be aaa ia lavuiy atutatoa rettorvd to Um aaa ofbia
ana, and cau mow aaa ll Irmly.
Mr. Card rtaalea la AUir ttrarl, and wouU b« happy
to rteuaatad to Ibuat similarly afflicted. It awy ba
•aid a.Hi truth thai ll la in l««l it.a IforWl Jf/rciaf.
>
». L CAUb
11, Aider St., Portland, M«.

1

:

weulthy planhighly respectable and aent
one of hia

"A
ter in an

—

Trr; reapaclfully,
W. K. r. H \-HELL,
Clark Maw.
iUpa.

public presa by aendiug their aons to the 1
North to be educated. Tho Columbia Times
|
illustrate* the danger of thia practice by the

following true aud

lo|:

1

law mm* Ubaraurr,

|

It 1-1 Sebaal

Ml reel. ilualttii.

Uiluiaii, |m | Dr. J .-.iw
ver, Hiddelord, bail til I he principal Uni^giaU in
iba Stn'e.
SoM b* Trial

raw

BRIGHTON MARKKTiOcIt 0.
At market 1100 lieel Cattle, 4900 dheep, add,
1 Vt*0 Swiue.
Btfl C.i.lo. We uuote extra inJM a 873 :
a $7,00 ;
tirat ojalily IH.00 a $f»,33; »co>nd
thinl J0,00 a *>,00.
Ho n »w ra«i«l>it alto^etlicr at me
ntatr.
to
Oa«
iSiIra
from
170
$119
u.
Working
north, alienate from the nocietjr, if not the
Cowe and Calve*
8ak a lnnn Nl lo (33.
aflocti »nt, of errrj m«»mh*r ol liia ftmilj.—
Sl»e*p. Salea iii lota Iruni &l,00lo $3,73.
Swim*. Al retail, l.oiu 7 lu {J cU.
Numerous similar irwtanon have occurivd,

•howing tho danger of sending southern
jouths to bo educated at northern schools."

BOSTON

WO

Jlotitfs.

Oct. 4.

ft a Hoc prr bualiri.

WttuiiaiirtHWli rrrrj Iowa la Xtt Engour Patent
land, la Uuf*««hljr CU>JM *t»l lilt'1*11*0*
IimIU Mab)*r t»M; flukl Lup. Ageuta can mmI;
la B Hi too, Tth liMf., Mr. M < than El l«n to Ml« Mm.
makr fr<«a fl»» to Bfljr dollar* a Jaj, the piuflU beiug tha 0. Kan I, both ot U.
la Mutton. oo lit* Illh ilkat bjr Kn-^h
of t*miUrge and Um Hln itily Halted by li>« BUutvr
Mr. Iiluucl lltmon to Mr*. tUrjr L'bbjr, Nxb
lit*. TvtN to whkh w* b**> air**ij told Um I'ateut, ot H
lu KUWry, On*. 4, (apt. John P,«ul of Rllol, t» Mlta• ill otiljr be rlR|ilnl.
KluatwUi Wllaon, iUt|bltr of Joaeph VTiuoa, K«]., of
AIIMIm «f lnqu''jr mu<i ao«t*la • »taa|> to pw
j-V

ikuitir.

4Jtf

8HAV k CLAUK. JevtUtre,
BiddWorxl, Mr.

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,

iu Oc'.ober,

Ihejretr ol
liAy-seven, bv

in

onr

E1J

lu aiiuou.ie* to
rvapectfullv
Rkhlrfod and

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their rfame
purports.
The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human
system, has
also been administered

lite eilift-u* ol >•«*»

vic-init>,1 l\at tliey have cmrxved
Calrf Hall, commencing on .llamtnr evening,
unit

public,

[

MARY

results

R.

No. 4,

Has

Dm4 In N»rtk Brrwtck, Tth loat., Mr. Daoiel llall,
aged 61 yaara.
la K«itii*bouk, tth teat. Mi* M«hltaMe Hatch, af*l
4H jmn. Sum daj, Mr. TWlurt L. ttteveaa, i|wl

M. D.,
Pr*t»ar*d from • CrtMrlptkn of Sir. J. Clarke,
Pk/ikUi KilnunllMrjr to Ik* Queen.
about TO year*.
of
Thi* lurolaabto nMJictaa It anfalliog ia the cure
to
All thoae poiufal and iltnffrau dl«e*»*« Incident
lb« final* eonaUtolloa. It iu«aleratea all e*ce»t uxl r*-

BOWERS,

Deering's Block, (opposite
ITIniu

just

Street, saeo,

plaint, all

Bilious Derangements, Sick Headache, See.

n

LARGE STOCK OF

j

Tuesday

DRY

correspond

be sold at

with the times.

ECj* Purchasers are invited to call and examine
many choice goods well worth your attention.

GOODS,

GOODS,

bought for Cash and will

our

prices

stock

as

to

there

arc

ll. l. BOwe its.

41tf

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

ritf [liiitliip!

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

SHAWLS.

ABAOAIL

THIiiMrrltwrolhrillirMbtte

WO

—

Long:

Square

.\olicc,

TUESDAY,

—

FOA THE FALL TRADE!

Soptomber 22,

The (iRKAT BOOK of THE

BLACK

New York Store.
LEVI &

Ct

JENNY LIND SHAWLS.

YEAR,

BLOCK,

LADIES

MABEL VATTGHAN,

For

—

NEW FALL GOODS,

Printed Dress Goods!

WILLIAM

Linen*,
Linen*,
Handkerchiefs, Ac.,

The fourth cargo this

Spring

has

Popperell Squaro.

2500 yds. Prints, Fast Colors,

Together

B^ROAINS,

"CASH

ONLY,"

At Prices tbat will Defy Competition.
6 Calef Block, Factory Island.
Property
AUCTION

YOUTH

WILL

A

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

Rich

TO

GENT.'S AND BOYS' SHAWLS.

WOOLENS.

LINEN GOODS!

Htddefo^l,

EMBROIDERIES.

MAUY

LEVI

ON

Boy Stolen^

DANIEL

M

NOTICE.

BliOCK,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Crockery & Glass Ware,

KUPFER,

Assignee's

NOTICE

BAILEY,

T".

UPaaCQCSST'

Chirographio

{*bew

HOTICG

Sail,

rmSM

T111S

—

Tills

Liver

public,

pur-

Pills.

All

be

Vermifuge

worthless.

The genuine McLane's

Vermifuge
Pills

and

can now

Liver

be had

all
respectable
Stores.

at

Drug

FLEMING BRO'S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Solo Proprietor*.

Sold in Uiddeforl by J.
Dyer, lu S*cu by 8. H

Warren

l*«wyrr,

and W. C.

»»<* T- Oii»»««.

Turbine

WATER WHEEL!

Particular Notice to Manufacturer!.
VOTICK U hereby rlren, that I h**e diacontlnued n;

ll

All

Honey

Chu

Wanted!

4000LBS

RnTirroiEftSio.

Glossy Hair

Complotoly

GREATEST AGE*

connection wlih tlx American Water Wh«l Co

n

Afant and Maaater of laid Company, and am now manofarturlnir turbine* from my Imprutad |.»u«mu, which
embrace all Impnrtaat Improreuient* which bar* bean
addad alnn I orlflually InrentA the] wheal
euaUInc
BM In furtiiah a wheel capaMe of hiIu 'n« *t b> IS
per een\ of the power of lli« water. The bucket* art
made of Iran. itirt or trail, according to order. Cuolr«U taken tor all kit*!* uf mill InlUlaf.
• The iknri rut
represent* I he wheel aa tel. Pait of
the curb U all own hrcken owt, m aa to thow the far a of
Um whetl and application of the walrr.
DVCilirTIVB BOOKS.
containing a lar*a amount of uaefal Information on the
aohject of lurt.ln- wheel*, ami ,a clear and careful de*erl|«4k>n of lhl« wheel, U«r*h»r with lithographic an.
grartnea. uaefai ublea, ke., will b) lurwarded la manafkrtaiera aad miUwrljI.t*

JACKSON WARREN.
Warrham, Mm.
laM

AdJrea*
A of.

SS, 1*47.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. 11.

SACO, September

BLACK SILK VELVETS,

1)'

to

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

Bdmoiiin,

WHITE GOODS $ EMBROIDERIES,

GREAT

MOUSLINE DELAINES

ON

before the

now

Calicox,

6000 YARDS

Cloaks and Talmas,
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

preparations

Talmas, Cloaks and Trimmings.

bought

ON

other

Thibet*,
Caaltmerr,

DRESS" SILKS,

LYDlA

other, as

CLOTHS,

GKOKUH

>

and take no
there are various

VETS,

SILK VEL

For Tnlmas anil Cloaks,

KOTFER,

Pitts-

burgh, Pa.,

NEW STTLBS.

DOUBLE WOOL SHAWLS,

prepared by

proprietors,

sole

WATERLOO and BAY STATE DO.,

Kar

V'ORK

Liver Pills,

CASH STORE. others,
Rich and Low Priced

please

ask for
particular
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
to

and

Long and Square Cashmere

IIV HOLLIS.

Purchasers will

porting

veiubcr next, at lUof theclock in the forcuoon.and ;
•hew cause. if any tbey have, why Ihe same At a Court of Probate held at Alfred within For Pall and Winter 8ult», in ull our Departments
nnd for the County of York, on the lirst Tuesday
should vol be allowed.
»im all nNrnrtloM, aM brlnff* on (be aooihly perlftlur.Tle, HrraaGwoda, Silk Cwwda, Clonha
in Ocloln-r, in the year nl our Lord eiahtcen
42
Francis Bacon, Register.
Atte*t,
or
h*
t*u
aaed
thmU
TUm
p«IW
wtth
W
rtfulwlljr,
hundred and tifly-acven, by the Honorable Ed- aid Tnliuna,
A I rue copy, Attest, Franci* Bacon, Register.
e»itthe
Ihrt* ««ki |>«wr to con&netoenl 1 tbey fortify
ward E. Bourne, Judge of said Court.
lleawkreplag Article*, Mearal'gGeodi,
hna aa which h«
M. LIBBY, limned Executrix in a Eaibralderlei nad I<neri, l)reM I'lnida,
•tllulwa, and Iraaen tb« inffff iu,' duriug labor, enabling
At a Court of Probate he!d at Alfred, wiilun
aw wUa. iituat«l MitkMii, ow all* (nw ki t
to
lie
the
lust
iin
cert
instrument
to
heraelf
with
purporting
aud for the Couuty ol Yoik, on Ihe lirst Tuesday
Ike ut <l*tr to pert rat b*r UuUea
Khnwl Vrlveia hmH Clonk CUlba, and all
km'* Hotel, in llnto, frrn'rly '>»twl »>y the Ute J<*tph
ol Dame I Libby, late of Newiu October, in the year of our Lord eighteen will and testament
•imI dual.
fcaith. and routaiu'oir abua! lit) acrva il.nlol Into
STAl'LK GUUUa.
Ihe
aaid
a re
that
female*
field,
deceased,
having
b»
Ihe
count),
pre«cutcd
taken
Honorable
hundred
nut
Edaud
wr'l
fenced
*hould
*tml
by
ami
The** Itlla
land,
fifty-seven, by
aixtiag, tillage, |rtitur»f
same lor probate:
ward
E.
ol said Court.
U
a fin! <<*ntitjr '»I K*rl *<kh1
>um<l.
There
m they are
Judge
aud
Uourue,
thru
mj*(A*,
tor
Jtnl
pregn tut, iluriuf
W e alidil offer the tie west uud best style#, and
OsDERto.Vriiat tbe said executrix g've notice
growth at*l »hif> tiaiher ap-m .be Una. There it aUo
UOOCH, Ourtubaii «l Francis H.
miMnrrimgt t bat at e»*ry ■»th*r Um
tare to brio*
of Ibis in
upon the place, three apple orchard* of go..I fruit
• Mitchell, John 0 Mitchell, und Sarah \V. to all |iersons interested by causing a copy
and
great variety.
«afe.
t«ald farm cat* Iroui 3) to 40 .out of hajr. The tattld- Mitchell, tumors and
a»l In erery other mm, Ike; are perfectly
children of Daniel Mitchell, order to l>e published in ihc Union and EastOur price* will be made Very Low, toconlnrm
la ln«* MMIMt of a gUod two »tofy b<>«U«, with W'JoJthMl** I.ite
at Biddeford,in said couaern
Journal,
pri'ited
in said county, deceased, Lavof
Krunebunk.
In allcaaea of Narruaa attd Spinal Aflfe«U*n, pain
attarb«"d, a &r*t rite barn 40 t>j 60 feet, »tabl« aud carweeks success) rely that tiiejr may ap- to the present value of money.
•*ing presented Ills lirst several uccounts of Ouar- ty, three
the Back awl Ua'4, lleaeinew, ITaLigu* on alight
riage Imuw, aud alt atcmary oat building*, la gwd
nl a Froliate Court to lie holden at Bidticof Spirit*,
diauship of hi* sai l wards for allowance,
repair. A aril of gwd w »ter c >urroi«ut to houte.
•ni<>u, Palliation of tho Heart. L>vmm
d, in saideounly, on the first Tuesday in NoTIM tbuTf bna will be kilil at a irt eat bargain U ap>
Ordkkkd, That ihe said \V. O. Ooo.li, give noIO» WANIIISGTON
llytterlcf, Sick U.adacUe, White*, aad all the painful |41nl for mm. far fut.her particular* ru«|uir* of Ike tice to all
vember next, at ten of ihe clock in tbe forenoon'and
persous interest! d, by rausitii; a ropy
It I la
-AMItt.Ml
I'll.
shew
diaruet Mctoooal by a diaordervl tjiina, lime
autocribcr on the prwiKi.
cause, if any Ihcy have, why Ihe said inTtMuTllVJU.
of this oruerto be published three week* succes3w4J
ami
should not lie proved, approved, and alSS & 57 Hnwley at reel a,
IIvilla. Out. lti, 1MT.
will effect * car* whea all other »eao« bar* foiled,
sively iu the Union and Eastern Journal, pruned strument
caluooroit.
ut Buldelord, in said c.Htnty that thev inay appear lowed as the last will aud testament of the said
Aw3S
although a |>o»erfal remedy, <!■*• not coalala Iron,
at a Probate Court to be holden at llkldeforu, in deceased.
oai.1, autmaay, or anr oilier mineral.
ENTIRELY NEW ARTICI.V
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».<id couuty, ou the first Tuesday in November,
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
On
Fall direetloa* accompany each bottlt. Price, In th«
A. (•
Oct
Jih. l»i". Iljr tirtu' of an cu- ue&t, ut leu of theclock Iu ihe torenoou,uud shew A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
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rutuMi vhu-ti latitat on • Jmlfmral, r.v»»rr*«J
CultnlMaM at.J Canada, Una D liar.
cause. Ifauv llicv have, why the same should not
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the Muiml|*sl Court of the City »t llkfclefurU, on lb*
Bole Aetata f»r the United State* and Caaada,
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France
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I
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in the C.m iljr afavasiJ,
l/yil <>f mi.I
UuchMUr, *. X.
Uk»n all Ute ri|k< U «|Ulljr, wbk-h D«»M H »«""< timl, A true copy, A>t«*t, FRANOta Umoon, lie-giiler.
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THE LAMPLIGHTER.
K. B -|1,W
anil for ilie couuty ol York, u the lint Tuesday
<>n r<«* Mm< In mU MU'Uf t-I, tml
UlhoftM A|t(l, will ruiurr a bvtllc of lh« Pitt* by re- iiimUiI
in Octolier, I" tbe yearot our l/otd ciublceti
MISS CUMMIN'8 lit* chiwrn fur (lie title of
.«xay.««l by u*l IUtU tk><<n, anl on Ik* lith dajr ol
Ik'
liuu.lr.tl tiu<l iifiy-M- ven, tiy I
Honorable Ldtarn Mail.
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No. 1 VALEF
<M>r>l, ai«l DiiU'iU la mrj lows in ihr I'nilnl public
X < <*rtuiu instrument, purporting to Ik the last
ty of ralwpiMa.
SUM.
ciua'C. nooi>wiM,
Hav# jn»t retnved (Wan New York Auction*,
will uud Itnlaiiieilt of John Umy, late of llidilertnlfulr
CwlaiUr of BkUalbrxt.
3»U
II. l«Ur % C«., S » 1, CmuKIII, D
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•C«i>t tor N K
At ■ Court of Probate heUI at Alfred, with.a
Obdkrkd, That the »aid Executor give notice
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ebae Uat aaaa. Ha bad a aaar a* bla kit larf*
thnr ha.r rt.t«r*d Ir w wldu or gray (*»y raaaawafelekNa.lCalrrn«ek.
«, ka rt bat all bMk la Ik* »rtk—fa, aial
taiu lUslruiiMol, purport uig lo l« I he la>t
■ minor and child of
H
Cwutee
Moulton,
of
Intimation
will
eaaaod
a
Whoever
cvL
TABLE
taa,
fir*
CUTLERY,
acta or agr.) to original color and beauty, aad by all
POCKIT4
by
*f 'twwy, at; hr a na»li af attht try ikM
aU
Saco, October 5,1837.
4w4l
will and leaUmcnl of Jaiuea R ~w, late of Krane- Cbnriva MouUoo. late of I'arsuosiield, in aaid
at Ibte oOea a* lotba aubarribrr, of hi* tbcmkiMU, j
youag paraooa who wwald hav* their hair btaatifiu and
■aw turornT, and t*ttr naHaai a a^ktl mat-1
ba
*anl
PAPER
said
minor
is
in
decerned
•ball
countv,
that
bunk,
rewarded
HANGINGS,
STATIONERY, ftoaay. Vrry traly and (Mafuty roar*,
aaltabty
having prevented county, deceased, representing
ai*l
by
mm ikat I* Ibrr* ftalt kaa ***t«l t*
Notice.
NATIIAN I. UNDERWOOD,
the mii>« lor probate :
•OLOllOX SJANN.
Ilif bflMflla
*«iird and uoaae<*ed of certain real eatate, situaM
OU
Oct
1UT.
Orsbaed
ia hereby given that John Lord of B« I•aao,
road,
t,
OidiIib, Tbal tbe mmI Executrix pen ted in said Par* nsficld, and uiore lully de*ertl>rd
C£2>CDCDCfiIS3
llr. CedwwtMua kit ««b Uiankr;, vktra all »
waa
a
W«a»
It
Um*
t»
I
in
It
kla
ipuntlt
run*
the
it
II
m
after I aaw yon at
ul
Vwg
art
deforU,
and
State
of
county
flwlw*
pay notice io alt |*-raona iulere»led, by riaalnf a
York,
m^m
in said petition.
ui all kiud«, ice ice.
I* W.
ffltaAeld bafjra I got Um battle of llraturativ) L« wbtrh
v*ll,a*d canrfally atlat* Ik* >lr«n aa*l la klayraetka, copy of thla order to be publtahtd m the Uatou
That an advantageous offer of two Hundred dol- Maine, trader haa, thia day, w*»ignetl to me, lb#
o»d»r
m»aa
a
at
afcl
latrl
ar
o>mgara
«m.t
Maoteh
•* Ibal aw t|»triuut
ACHBB af Plain, *r»erteal and Ornamental Ptaup* your agent la iMrvlt, aud
N. D. WaUli, Cli .•!; an I .'cwvlry repaired und j.
and Eastern Ji umaJ, priuted ui H.ikJeiord, in *akl Inra .n» been made by Hufus MiHikin, of Par- *nl*cril>rr, all hi* property and eatate, l oth real
il« n I g»« l wa •«acl»l«l 1.1 try It on Mra. MWa
poandt, aar »i«iak*a, latttarali. ar f»HU—t ptvyara- county, t*r three neeka aucceaaively, that u>ev sousAe'.d, 111 *nk) louutv, wliii h oiTer it la for the and personal, not exempt by law froui attachment
maJMhlp aal Ikwk-kraplBf, at hit
warranted.
t«»t
aaraat
of Ita power. It h'-gdoae atttAat
aa
tha
kit
hair,
yalliiaa. caa libal kit l»«lal«i aa4 Ulaaf^lal
«f>
at a Pr»>hntc Court to bebeld at Uii« mwnst* I all concerned immediately to accept ; for the benrtit «»l hi. cieditor*. Said Instrument
Biddcfrid, Au,'u«i 14, li*'»7.
Commercial
U my Uml(y
JM aaaarwl m« U w *H da | atd
ihtk Ma. U»iw«4awn, oatty Aay aa< ***. mar appear
Instants,
•f aatifumvul may be found al Die mBceof Uuodur»t TucmUv ia No- an I the
on
the
count
lo
be
out
mi.I
of
snle
at
intcraal
m
lu tffacU, ara now
aad
aitaraaml
frtraila, having
jr.
delord,
put
No. k, Crytui Arcade, MHHUl.Ma.
procetda
aalug
v-inii ^ MXl,at ten ol the clock in the loret.oou.tnd |or the benefit of the aaid mime and pray in* thot ww iV' F«le«, in »tid Hid leiord, and three moo lb*
a»| 1 -eeinuemtlug Ua aa» to other* a* euUtkd Ui tha1
Corn At Flour.
Mtf
£
c -tuiderau •? yoa claim fir It.
highoal
i| any they have, why the aaid umru- lice use may Ie granted hi.n to sell aud convey are allowed to all creditor* of an id Lord, to be
cause,
W'lilU.
ftaitlw
Frltadly A4*ktM
tfaln, vary rvtpoeuuny aad truly, y< ar*
mrnt ahouki not be prmed, approve 4 and allowed the interval au rvsaid, ncttMihng to the statute in come pa rue* to wild aaatenmmt according to law.
(Ma MxUttt akUk trrry fcatili Mil aypiitlali, aa ak- |
K)U)MOM UAXX.
day laiidiuc from SohmAcr Surah,
DAY1D PALES, Aaaignev.
Turk's Island
a* thr Ual wilt awd Irttoaarnt u/the anid Accented. •uch eases ntUe au I pro* idrd,
I
Mm
3300
HntlMi
Yellow
Com,
Itw
tkt
inylalan
Imp
tula
aaay Jltlrit^ac
tprcifyiac
ftddefoed, Octolier fl, 1837.
41
41
Atleal, Fltiacm Bacon, Kcfirter
OlPtUu, Th.t the peOUcocr giro uotire there•ale by
Cmm
Wheat
HO
Mil*
Extra
New
Double
U-, J aaa n, im,
Flour,
Dt.
A true cope, AtteM, K*am.ia lUcoa, kiatri.
lk»y art »a^«t, n art totMlralard U> tay, IkM,
of tc all persona interested in aai I est.tie, by cau»"
•
1 har# aaad VrU 0. J. Wood"a l.ak Kaatoratlro. aad
JOHN OILI'ATRIC.
M " Extra Ohio
ttuumi'i VaatLt huiai* Iktmaif, tktatiw
harw adatrd Ita waalrrfal rOaaU. My hair waa b»
"
*
inj • eopv nf thia erder to I* published 1a the
"
41
1837.
September
29th,
90
Sup. OtMwe
Untuu 4c Kastern Journal Minted u Hiddeford, Wt uai fNa tkal Fnwrli L Iwria, M HUJrfwl,
cuntli-c, aa I thMght, wnmtmntr gray, tart by Um aaa
•
Corn isd Flour
lk*y art ulaialtWtil aa a aft Hr Hartkatl ton#-'
JOHN OlLPATfllC.
■ keaiwday ■adeanaartfeeeelef att W* aetata,
by
KartaraUralt haa marai<» .ar«taal oalar.aad
In anid county, three weeks successively, that
Tktrt It at tack ward M mMLm—
■talt W bailn
«
IV17.
and
teal
*»t
lav
frw
Willi,
*\awp«
pe**«u4l.
Pm-o,
by
aitaakwant,
d IT Unduw (Km Caroline,
ft aa d«uM pamaaaatly aa.
Se|>u*m!>rr
they may appear at a Probata Court lo l>e held la ik* MlMrikM fee tb* Imvll ef**eh •( bla flredtW
Tkkila anrtt ikalkatkataaa*atwpUta la i p«H«l
B- U it TASK, ndWnator, C. B.
Ru«heU
Yellow
•JMO
Cora,
•I iUldefutd in said County, on the first Tuesda) wa a*
nk—a ^ftla^k(ntMB4 thu Urea walba
•t latnly yaara. F«f aU luaal aHetOaaa wbWb pmmt
>WMi Initial tew art w<mtal ta ra,7 ami
HO B>h Sup Ueneaee Flour,
in November next, nlten ol the docK in tlie fore»r» altomJ to alt hie ce*dltore la hum pwiltt to aaM
0. J. WOOD A CO froprWiurt, >12 Broadway, K.
IIaiun.
•atUt
abaet
a
an
aa
n
Making
iwimtdUltlt,
230 Uaf* Fine Fed.
Mitnlly Ikty ar* lakltlbli. Tk*y aaalatrtrk* lakva
T.. (la tha groat N. Y. Wlra lUUtag Katabtlahmmi) aad
noon, and shear cauae, if any they h vr, whv aaatoanml.
*ba«t* Isa wur bvslnraa vhicb randan It abaoiaUty matand for aale be
114 Market *tr«*t. St. Loala, Ma. IMd by J. Aawyor,
MOCKS BMKRT.
the prayer of said petition should not U' granteil,
•kta IkM trtal It la yMfMt, aa ikay vaaU laavttaMy AU m hue order
raaary tocsrflaelevaryeaMdae aa.
JOHN
OILU'ATRIC
la
l^ldrf rdia.# MiMhaU la Baaa, aad all |Wh4«aal«
rraact*
JUnad*.
ef
U
Attest, PiiMiitUcvx, Remitter.
CLEAVE* ft KIMIALL.
ytarlaal* Ik* pwalbilil# a( Ha Jitairtati. Baa tJm- I Saco,
tNl
41
Ba*a, October kh, 1(17.
DragfMttla >ln aaA Nillaad
Mir
^_a__
A true^ py, iltteat, Ffctncu Bacwi, Kegisltr.
September '«i>, 1837.
UWU
Saco, A fill 4,1837.
Aaoatlt, 1UT.

FARM FOR SALE

satisfactory

various animals

to

The Liver Pills, for
York Hotel,) the cure of Liver Comt

rcceivcd from the New York and Boston markets,

Which lias been

most

subject to Worms.

be

BANKS SUSPEMI|G_SPECiE PAYMEIT

£1

county,

L.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

lifiy-scven,

as

with the

Oil

I

not recom-

are

mended

DIOR.A M A

Sept. ttstk, und continue f.»r ana weak anljr mim!
SATl'ltnAV AITLH\OO.N lor the aecomi nodal km of ftrboal*.
Tl»e aliove exhibition it oot a p.iialitu «•«»
v«M, hut a beautiful combination ol machinery,
tnude to |rive all lite uiovemotil* ol actual life.eacli
figure l*inj carved and dre>*ed.
Ticket* at a<iml**lan li cent*, without dieliaction of age.
tbe
In offering this Exhibition to the
Manager* I'eel confident^meeting wiln their lull*ome
eat approbation. The exhibition comprise*
of Ibe moal interesting and Important event* In
tl>e Hi*lory of the Untied Stale*, and ha* been the
inee»*ant toil of a number of yeara.
This maw Math exhibition la one of the beat
At a Court ot 1'robate held at Alfred, within end
Diorama* ever produced.
executed
io
It* ths County of Yoilf, no lb« first Tuesday
At a Courtof PrJtwte held at -4H"rt-«l, within and
Doora
hunof
our
Lord
open at 71 o'clock. Commence at 8.
in
tbe
eighteen
October,
year
he
lor I
2w3»
Counly ofYoik, on lU lint Tiwitl*)' ia
dred and tiltv seven, by the Honorable Edward
October in (he year of otir Lord eighteen hunK- Bourne, Judge of Mid Court:
dred and lilty-seveu, by I In' Honorable Edwurd
U RICHARDSON, widow of Alpha
E liotuiw, Judge ot Mid Court:
H. RICHARDSON, lata of Well*, in mud
OETCHKLL. w*ow o< Lyman
county, deceased, li.ivi.ig presented her petition
Ot tchWI, Uie of Hiddct<>rd, hi 'aid county, lor atlowuiice out of the
[Hrnooal estate of aaid
tiff
it
ion
tier
for
deceased, having presented
pel
I itower in said estate to be assigned aud set out to [ deceased,
; Ordkrco, That I lie said petitioner give notice
her, aud that Commissioner* may be appointed I to all
U »ell known that there hare been larfe recent
|n (MM uncreated, by causing a copy of
failure! in Boeton, New York, and oilier Urn* com! lor that purpose pursuant to taw; aUo her |>eliiioii this onWr
lo lie publi»hcd in tbe Union and Easti
mercial dtl-t, poc»eqo*ntly, immense itocki of goods
lor allowauce out ol lhe pcrsoual estate ot said
ern Journal, printed in Itiddeford, in aald county,
hare been thrown Into tb« market from Urge ttUblUb*
deceased.
I three weeks su-ccssively, that tiiey may apiiear mrnt* at ruinous prices.
Oroerkd, That lite Mid petitioner give notice at a l\..lute Court lo be holden in Biddcford, in
In making j-urrhaaee, therefore, the subscriber has
; to all persou* interested, by causing a copy of said
County, ou the first Tuesday In November availed blmaelf of the opportunity of purebaaing a large
this onlcr to lie published three weeks »uc« essiveand
in
Ihe
and dealrabla
forenoon,
next, alien of the clock
'
ly hi Ihe Union unti Eastern Journal, printed at shew cause if uny they have, why tbe nine
OF
HidJelord, in said couulv. thai they inuy appear •bould not be allowed.
at a Probate Court. to be held at Biddefonl, iu
An. si, Francis Bacon, Register.
42
below their original coat, and which he r>(fcr» to the
Far
•aid county, on ihe lir»t Tuesday in November
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
cliiieni of ttaco, lUddeford, and vicinity, at unprecedentutm, at lea of the clock in the foienoon, uud shew
1/ low price*.
cauae, II any they h.ive, why the same should not
All person* In want of an/ artkU of Clothing of any
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and kind or quality, from the cheapett to the most eipenaire
be allowed.
for the County of York, on the lir»t Tuesday in fibrin, are respectively Invited to call at Mo 3,UNION
43
Attest Francis Bacon, Register.
.1 true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Uegiater.
October, iu ihc year of our Lord eighteen huu> BLOCK, Factory Inland, where they (an ».*tl»fy then),
that they eau now obtain better bargain! than
dnil and
by Hie Honorable Edward •elmbeen
oftrvd In Raoo or liiddeford, for many year*.
have
K. Bourne, Judtieol said Court:
At a Court of Probate held at AHrcd, Wilhiu
WOOD, Administrator of the estate of
0. O. BCRLBIOIT.
aud for t he County of York, on the tirsl Tuesday
Enoch Wood, late of Hbapleigh, In aaid
In October in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen
No. 3 Union Block, Factory bland.
his
solint
hundred and lifty-sevcn, by Ihe Honorable Lib county, deceased, having presented
0w41
Paco, Oet ft, II6T.
count of administration of Ihe estate of aaid tie*
ward E. Bouruc, Judge of said Court:
fur allowance;
erased,
of
ihe
Administratrix
esN
HANSON,
A
II
BUYER*
AT
Obdkxrd, Thul the aaid Mark Wood give no.
/ tale of Ansel W Hanson, lale of Buxton, in
a
said couulv, deceased, haviug prescuted hcj first lice lo all pervus interested, by causing copy
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
to lie published three weeks succes■coount of uduiiuuiistratiou ol the estuta of Mid of this order
sively, in Ihe Union and Eastern Journal, printed
deceased, for allowauou:
G. W. W^RIIU.N, BARRY k CO.
Orokkku That Ibe said Ailmiiiistr.itriit give no- at Biddelord, that they may appear ut a probate
said county, ou
tice t all persous interested, by causing a copy of court, to lie held al liiddclord, in
I be atrqlion ol'llie Nkw Kxuland Tkadk
Itivilu
this order to be published m the Uniou & the first Tuesday ol November next, at len ol the
and puiehnsers at retail, tu their
Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said I clock lu the forenoon, and shew tatiae, if any they
Ibe same should not be allowed
LAKUK AND Wul.I. SKLKCTCO STUCK OF
county, thre# weeks successively; tbat they may have, why
43
Attest, Francis Bacom, Register.
appear ut a Probate Court to bo held ul Hid. j
iu No-, A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register,
on the first
l«.r<l, in said

County,on

They

Hit

Of the Naval Hunk* ol il»« United Stale*, nml
I>ml eighteen i the Lil«*t«*l iho New Y«*k Firrinen, the whole to
conclude wiili a pooiyeoh* a pec tad* of
•
Silver Lake, and the Falrle* rattle,
Tbe manager* of ibe above exhibiiiou beg moal

ike Honorable K ■
hundred aud
ward E Bourne, Judge ofjuid Court:
RANKING, named executor in n ceitaln
luktrtiiiieiil, purporting to l*» llie la*l will
I and testament of Kclwcca Llttletteld, lute of Ken
iiftmnL', in raid county, decvused, having prwsented the rame lor prulwie:
Ordkrkd, that the rai.l Kiecntor give notice
to all |>er»oii» interested bv causing a copy ol
succe»sJ this order to In* published tluee weeka
irely in Ihe Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Diddelord, iu anid eoar.ty, that they may
held at Hidappear ul a Probate Court lokhe
drford, ill »uid county, on Ihe iir*t Tuesday in
November next, al ten of the clock in the loreI
noon, and anew cau«e,fif any Ihey have, why
the »aid instrument aliould not U» proved, apI
proved, and allowed as the last will and te»tameut
of Ihe said deceased.
Attest, Francis Racox, Register.
43j
A true copy, AtleM, Francis Bacon, Register.

C1LABA

Uratlis.

SIR JAMES CLAUSES

U. S.
lift

Twt«flMkM(Pnpw«UMiafllMAfk

il HonrFni!iii:ir nirtrr.ia'U« ■

OKA NO NATIONAL AND HISTORICAL

At n Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and lor the County of York.mi the Ur*l Tuesday

MARK

KUMry.

Til UKIAT BXOLIHII UMOTt

I8AAC

A true

LIVER" PILLS*

Chase & Bartholomew's

ullowtd.
Attest, Fraicis Baco*, RepUtcr.
copy, Attest, Francis Hocr Reni>ter.

STOCK

Jfinrringrs.

Agent* Wanted.

a

42

YERMJFUGE

UHIIF TBE I. T. MEMEI.

NAVAL BATTLES

not I<e

CELEBRATED

Unprecedented Novelty.

—and the
all pe *oii» interested. I»y enuring a copy ol
llii* order lu be iiubli»bid three week* «u«n>ivr
OF THE
lv,inthe Uuloti is Iw'lrrii Juurnil,p(iutnl al Bultnat
appear
raid
may
Hiey
iq
county,
delunl,
On* of the large*', nxxt »plcndirt> ».nJ
at m 1'ioliate Court to Im> held al Hiudelord, m raid
text, nkiUtion, in |U WutlL
cnunly, on the Ural Tur*lny of November
al leu of tbv clock iu the lorvnoon, ami shew
abould
r a live, if auy Ikey have why Ibu Mine
to

Dr. McLANB'fl

rmai! firbi
CALEF HALL, SACO11

IT

Fu>v* 8al«a utf W»»trrn 8u|<rrtin«* «t *3,23
3.331 f.tr>(*T »3,30 a 3,73; extra *3 73 a 7,30:
Corn, Southern yrllow 83 a bOe. ; K\e la waive

•I

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
far the County of Yortt, on the lir»t Tuesday lu
0'l*<>er, tu the year o| our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred ami lity-seven, by tlie Honorable
ho ward hi Bourne, Judge of Mid Court.*
VABNKY, named Kxecutor in u certain iii»iruuK'iii. purporting to lie the U*t will
■■id K «t.iiiMiit of Hannah Kogm, late of North
iicrwu-k, in »ai I County, dcceattd. having presented iho oanic (or prolan*:
OubiHku, That the »aid eitwuinr giva notice
lo all perton* Inteieated,
by caiuu.g a copy of
I hi* order lo be p«il>li*hed three wrrk* *ucce»»ivelv in the Uuion aud Ea«leru Journal, minted
at liiddcUil. that they may appear at a Pmh.ile
Court tube held at Butdelord, in mk1
the tint Tuesday hi November next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and shew cutiae, if any
they have, why the aaid instrument should uot
be
prov>^lf approved, un<l allowed as the last w ill
and tcatauicut of the said deceased.
42
Attest, FaaNcia Uacom, Register.
A true copy Attest Faaacia Uacoi, Register.
At

JERUdHA

—

ft

fpenal

MARKKT.

GKoRcil^

GllKfcNLtAF

Kntrrvd

cial Court—Minuter to the Netherlands a

At ■ Court of Frotale, held at Alfred, within
and tor I lie County of York, ou the fiial
our Lord,
Tt.r>«Uy In Octjber, in tb« yenr!•of the
Honjr
t liili'et-n linad»*il mid lifty-»eveu,
Court:
raid
of
U'<nl
K.
otnble K
Judge
II ADAM^, Guardian ofSnnon C
Smith, minor uud child of Divid Smith,late
nf Hi IJelord, in raid county, deceased, having
of
prem nit il in* second account of (Juardiauship
ol In* mi.I w.irtl lor allowance,
notice
Orturkp, 'Hut the Mid Guardian give

At • Court of Pn>bate held at Alirr.t, within aud
lor Ihc Cuooly ul York, on the tir»t Tueaday in
O'Mwr, in iti« yejrot our Lxd, euhteen hundred and liliy—^ren, l.jr lh** Honorable KJ*»rd
K li>»true, J>i Iwc vl miJ Court:
GOODWIN, named Kxecntor
in a certain in«iru iurnt, purp«HliiU to l>« the
la*l wi'l artd trotimcut of Saiu lei Goodwin, lite
1
of South Berwick, in «aij county, d*-c«a»ed, hav*
I in-.'
j»re«e«ird ll»* aame for pri^ule:
Obukscu, That the imiJ cx»«-uiorgive notice to
•'t penama interested. by cau«iuf a copy n| tin*
order to tie ;»«b i*Iw«l iii tlie lTui<>n and Ka«u rn
Journal, |miMlr«J in llxklfM, III Mid OHllllJf,
l«-r ilucc vrtki au<?ceaajvely, tlial they inay »|i
11 at Itnl(tear ul a Prubalw Court lu be
\ iifionl, it aunt county, on Ili«* tint Tuesday in
November nril, al ten H the clock in the lore*
noil, uuil aliewcauae, if any ttiey liuve, wliy the
«aid instrument ■liould nut be proved, approved,
and allowi d a* tlie last w.ll an.l te»tainent of the
>aid deceased.
42
Attest, Pbamcis Bacom, Ittflitrr.'
A true copy, Atteat, Francis Uaco*, llegiatcr.

EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS

Un Aor»r

Mo 76 Biata

V. I. Patmt Orrica,
[|dh til Act or 1UT.)

or

Vunioni

ItrMt, oppoaiU Kilby II-,

Borton

*iteu*ir* practice of «pw*rd* or i»»«f
year*, continue* (• arrwrw Mtoli la Um Uoltad
VUIn i ibo In llml Britain, France, an<l olh»r Men
MiMriri. Cainli, Ipwllcilloni, Aolmnx-nU, >k4
•II I'apert nc Prawinf* for Patrau, aieeatrd on liter*!
Inw, (n4 with iiN|itteli. RmmrIm ii«I« law Awrkin or Furrlgn work*, to determine the ralidlly or utility <4 I'atrnte or Invention*,—and 1***1 or other adrlm
rwklJrvd In til matter* touchlu* the hm. Cepte* of
the claim* of any Patent fur»i*he.| hy remitting »a«
dollar. Aitlpimrnu recorded at Wa*hlnrten.
Till* kfrncy l> II
only tli'lu.-X In N'* England,
Wui thruaah ll latantar* hart * l» n: i. e* for * ecu ring
or
aaee
the patentability of inn»,
ruining
patent*,
uiiMrvwtfl by, If not ingMwaUy aaperlorto, uf
which can ha oBerod il,«ia eUewbar*. Tbe tamlmoalala
|tm twlow prnn thai mm I* UUttl VUCCBMVUL
ATTAS PATBJIT OPPICB than lb* 'iWrlW and aa
HICCKKM IH TUB UUT riu»r OP ADVANTAUBS
AMD ABILITY, he would add tbal b« baa abundant
r*a*oa to Waller*, awl caa prwre, that at no ether ottco
of Um bind, arw the elurpi frr profw.lotial aerrteaa M
BoJmii. The Immenee prattler of Um M.berr1ber dir
I Of twenty )ear* paet. haa taalM bia* to mnmiMi I
raat collection of anirUUallaaa uU odcial drclai .M r«taureu> patent*. Tbwe, beetdea ble eateerlre Ufcrsry el
legal and mechanical Work*, aad hail accoauU of paieata
graat ed In the United Slate* and Karone, render blm
able, beyond >| neat lea, U> aflWr superior laaUiUe* for at-
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retu-e to discount any of hi* paper, howpioa-puiM, Cedar Poet, boon, »a-b, ffllnla, Bllud
after
dhadca, Stair Puat, Ladder*, A ah Plank. Ilalr lor plaait
l«e, and
ever

Ceoat).

Drpnly

Lumber, Lumber.

Young America

finally,
good may
perhaps yeaia of pecuniary trouble, be land* in insolvency.— liottun Mtr-

Now Huvon, Connecticut.

months

terlng.

Tb« abore will t • aoid lower than cau br
at retail In anjr other place lo the Mate.
PJeaae call and aee for yourMrea.

purehaaed

PISTOL is intended n the forerunner
the ordinary pi«tol, and i« de*igued for
0«c» arrMlle Ik* Meikeallet Ckarek.
young men and boy* who wt*h to enjoy the elj. awkrniR ft co.
triIn u rreent law suit of "neparatton f'it mik «i>or. ol tiring at a tariff I, at the most
3J
Alfred Street, BldJet*d.
llintf ck|»eii«e. and without any daiwcrol uc< uleiil.
a
Muuof property," in Pari*, brought by
The cheapest orlinarv pistol is three or four time*
the
hiuhund the
»i«ur It hi tot ugninat hut wife,
price of Ihl*. haiidca beiiiy dangerous in tlu.
n lot. led with the
produced thrvu hundred bill* which he had han<l» ol boys. This Pistol
item* air conuuou Tire Cracker, which l>Tin* a complete
to jay m 0110
year. Time uf the
ball ien or blieea
a
wdll
au-J
car.)'
a* lullowa :—f. MulakoS cage*. with artiti- cartridge,
with the Mine precision a* the ordinary
ei.il spring*, crinolinm, Utvadeiv* a la l>uch- ptn-e* hul not with aullleH.nl force to dc any Mrpi»to!,
and u la I'oiujudour, I,S4N» franca; 2. niHi» damage. A* Anient* la u *hooTtnc nation,
the
wuir
lite
in
to
hidu
order
Young .Imerican* must sii.i will learu the krt
IVtticoat*,
|
ae« ur<*).
Hence
o.UUO franc*; 3. Wa»liing uf uiwdia petti- by which our independence was
thia Target I'alul la eiaclly in time, and niu»t
coat*, with d»unce*, fur the uiooth uf .M*jr inert with umrcrul ule ainone our
youth of the
to the rinl uf Judo, 2,000 I rune* j
itlki, South acil \Ve%l It* o|M-r.>liou IS pcrlectly aituLetter
•♦•Wei* itiid bonnet* not rvckurnxJ.
ple, and K l« not liable to get out ol order A lull
or Picture* on
ileM'ripiHNi will acriNiipauy ever)' ca«e of Pi*loia.
! The Piatola are put
up at the Factor) in caara of
VJeiii h, mult* lo aen.l by ex |»rc*«« to auy part ol All t xeculed iu the iuo*t perfect loanocr, at
I he United Slate* or Can td.l
E. II. MeKE.VXEVS Raa«a,
I
Ketail Price, 94 Cent a; by the case, $7.50, or
No. 0 Ceulral Block, Uitktofurtl.
tlVS
lo Ceula each.
FKKNCII. HALL Ac CO,
CAPITAL, $500,000.
New Haven, Ct.
3o

rtmtift lit fjortrr.

X

oi

CALL AND SEE.

Photograph*,
iTfelaiuotypca,

Auibrolypea,
Daguerreotype*,
Ambrolypc$,
Cloth.

SafrU-Paprr Jlaaafacturini; Company af \rw lark.
American

A. Nicholas, Pra't.

Oilier, 70 Wall St

/I JVr/rcf StcurUy a>/atnsl mil amnnrr
Fraud or CmtUrrfnhn§ on Paprr— 7»
Prrrmt Pk*>tiyrap\s an! A mi statu ConnUr/nts, Hrasurts, 'lYansfcrs or Alterations
ll«% Ikk purclia»«-d lit* Patrnt lu# Ike rhliuivf

riitlit lu uuimltctuie sod

** li ll«*
nr«r C'Ii<iuh«J
lit Aiiu-ikm. lavralrd i>mI |»lril«l w butInnu l>y linn UllMM, a tvk>l>nlr<l rWrninl and
nrr raaary
vHt> ri in llw llriiiati «nar, »l ia
lu xi) llial I'w |'»|irr i«
by Mr.
Krai, A»»*yrrol ibr I'. I* Mint, Mr Lvinaa » (

Paprr

iiarUljr
i«imRiiH'iulfil

DR. BAILEY'S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

r'

pn-parrd

with Trtrrme* to mm kad mm c
fefufelai and KrrKCTKU THE Cl'KK. Il *u al
UhviIi, far Nmiljtwt, wol ia BUfraHcwi *ilk
timiUr ntw).
Il kt< mow hrenm* mm ihdul nnjjr In tkla iIIwdm
It kM bwi wnl
b)Nam of panaaa *1*0
Micf
wrrr tllKtia with lb* following ntau.loalaiwai •
vu

flrtt

—M>|

nl>

Metritis* To«ors, Scild Dead)

I

Limps.

>

< '< ■

III11 )< >11 MM*

li

In Mil

CO.,

L. R. IIORTON &

Are Agent* for J, Cliic'k«*nng*» »plendid 0 and 7
(X'luvu Piano*. N. M.
Cottage Piano*.
pl.nn c»m*, iinproml anion G I >3 Octave. Price,
1173. Al^, Smith's Melodeona, ofauprrior tone
Cii I V renin jh t jrnll<>n.
and HnUli. All ol tlir above inatrumenta are fur
33
BidiU-ionl. April '/J, 1957.
sale on term* which defy competition.
Mu»ic Room*, corner of Liberty and Laconia
8treet».
Piano Forte For Sale.
Instruction given on iho Piano, Melodeon,
haa just received o«ie more Guitar, and in thorough Baas.
fine toned 1'i.tno Iroin ih«» iiwnuhi lory ol
Old instrument* taken in exchange for ntw.M»i«<ueou* for mIc on
Ha'lell i: Cumston. The instrument hit* six and tircond band Pi**1**
■ half ocliivei, U warraiiiHtl good i>» every mpiNK
the most reiiaonulile term*.
Iy47
hL'J will lie M.ld as cheap a% one of (lie Mine quulroom*of the manufactur*
:.y can Ik.* Iioughl at the
to purchase a
era in U<>»lou. Any one wishing
Pin no, i« rt-spcrifully invied to mill and examine
Saco.
It Ml my Iioums oit Summer «ire« i,
A New Arrangement in the Shoe Business.
CH/4RLKM H. GRANGER.
Iflif

rlESubwrilx-r

LADIES' SHOE STORE!

25

it once thoroughly, not oaly to the Red*
itead, but to the Cracka ami Crevices about IIm
Ceiling,
(iflhelbouae U old,) and jrou shall Slut
Next door to tho
liberty Bt IN PliCI.
la the om of the DEAD SHOT, there la ao
N. B. Mr.Tarbox coetiooea to carry on tbe
House, Sign, ana Carriagu Painting, as hereto- POISONOUS DUST a riling whenever you make
Ihe bed or sweep the room, as is always the ea*e
lore, and ia ready to answer all orders in eitlier
line. Painta aold, and pota and brushes loaaed to alter having used CerrartM SaUimatt tfiwW
in AlfJUi.
persons wlio desire to do their owu painting.
BIDDKfORD,
Oue I borough application, wlitlber on Shit>23tf
Biddeford, June 5, 1837.
board, ka tbe Hotel or Public House, or in toe If lUod ap wiu nivn AND Ttri Um*1S iu
Private Dwelling, aad tbe
akU tbo fn|»h>n U farnlak tka poWIe with vark
DR. GOODRICH'S
NfMpttllil Villi IW |TMt UfUNWtl I kit

ESTABLISHMENT,

Bogs

SPECIFIC,
FOB

HUMORS.

—

A|Ml,

perfect

A

L.

~BE

It II

Y,

Ilavlnf newly lilted up hi* old p'aee of builne**, con*
template* demoting hla whole time and attention to making t the ffaud reaort of Ladlea In aearch of

Fashionable Beots and Shoes.

WINE8 AND LIQUORS,
la now prepared to furnish tbo beat imported, and
which waa (elected with the (Teateat
Ihe purest Domestic Liquors, hs pmul as ran be
Blddeferd and vicinity, he
found in the Male. Families, in town or country, | Ltdltaof Baco,
of I lie liquor*. reapectfulljr Invlta your attentloo to hi*
msy confidently rely upon ihu purity
carefully selected,
They have l>een, and will

L.~L~DUTCHER'S

care.

would moat

mm* m&i wm.

REPAIRING.

B. CLUFF, at liis shop on Pepperell aquare
near ilie Mill yard, 8a;o, is prepared to ex«
ecute all kinds of Carnage work or Carr.age re*
do
pairing, either Ihe wood or lion work, or to Rea Carriage
any kiud of work usually done in
or
blacksmiths'
shop.
pairing establishment,
His shop is conveniently shunted, and all work
euirusted to his care will be promptly and faith*
lully performed. He aolieita a share of the public patronage.
9llf
Saoo, May 30, 1837.

IV O

Gilaan'it

IIu InJucod tk« Prvprktor to obUJa a AfoaAiar /or
Cutting C*r4-B—rd, aoJ porckaaUf Ik* ImN •( tha
■mhmmi In largo qoaatlUoa, k« It oaaMH U »r»Itft all order* In Uila bra nek of tha bailarn lo Ik* Boat

Atwell's Hoalth Restorer
Atwell's Health Res
Is

a cure

Debility.

ore
for Sour Slotnarhs.

ptrtoct latlafecUoo.

Card Board of all Colors

Atwell's Health Restorer

A ad

Is a cure for Headache and 8ick Headache.
Cared your neighbor, and will

Jlagic Cbtlera Drops!

A Mk and tfteiiul

Card Printing

Atwell's Health Restorer
Will care weakness and Oeneral

cure

Cure four More

ThU Medicine li to well known Id this rletniljr (hat ll
requires no puffing to Induce a (rial of it, but i« otr< ml
•olely an iti own mtrill, a* a icniedy lor all the iborr
diseases, and the »arlous foruis of bowel oooipMaK, to
common, rt|wclalljr among children, In the warn srason.
In casee of violent Cboleta Mortius, II girt* almost
Instant relief, and (or Chroulc l>iarrbir a, ll U unequalled
by any article In um.
Il la perfectly tab In all cases when used according to
the directions,and
KVKHY BUTTLE Iff \VA»R ANTED,
If faithfully used, and If It don not rellert, the |>rlo«
paid will be refunded.
l'repared and told. wholesale and retail, by
TltltfKAM OILMAN, Apothecary,
Itico, Maine,
P»r tale also, by P. I. MUchell, faco, and U. W. I'elrmi
•on, llkldtlbrd.

ly

Eyes.

pillow*.

Kye Salve effected

I lie cure.

ELDER HaNSCOM, of Durham, inlorms

ua

EEBOSENE OILS,

lamp

machinery

BosUn aid the State of Maine*

ing

1 fii

WOOD

LAND

IH BIDDBFOBD-

Sapo Water Power Company, wiahlngtu
reduce it* real eatote, now oner for aale froa
On* Art* to Ottt Hundred Arrtt of food fariuirf
land, moatof which ia well covered with w*i
and Timber, and located wilhln about |of a mi t
from Ihe tillage. Alaoa large number of Houm
and Store Lota in the village. Termaeaav.
THOMAS QIIINHV, Af*nt.
47tf

THE

paitnerahip
UooJ*mow,

I Ail i w at their Toilet,
Mother* in tho Nursery,
Tho old to Rcntora the Ilair,
and Tho Young to Prwenro

The immtuie aale

nn-

for
and have tak.

N. D. The aubacriber will continue Lia ottiee
in Saco, an heretofore, Deerinir'a block, opposite
A. P. CHISHOLM.
York Hotel.

1IOOT1IBV,

nearly

J. R. HALL, BmI*i,

it,

Still man B.

Tor (he Ilair.

THE

WILL

IA ti 0 L I V S

SELF-GENERATING GAS LAJIP!

public

utility.

H. & F. P. JOHNSTON,

lartle Grare SUaes, lUaaaeats,
<^CDSXEDQO30

A

j^POUSaKOLV

8kop,CroH8trMl
J«.7,1104.

~

TABLES AHB SOAP STOVES.

Ayr

L. W. Sanborn, rut Ml, if. H.

JW.ntr.

k

***

kandat their

Persona desirous of purcbaaiaf are requested 10
call and examine brittle porcbsMSf elaewhere.—
Work warraated lo l«e as ws|l doae as at asp
ether «hop sad sa cheap as Ike cWsapeei.
0.u90
Pepper*U Square, 8*00

«h«p

CARRIAGES

rarkMi(klnJi.rwtrarinKT<r« Wkffl Ckalm,

r"

"■fftor.rtv.v—

th»y oOWr to »*ll at low prkti for raah, or on ap
pnmilcmln. Purrhaaara wilt Ami It for their adraa
vlikh

tag* te mill and aaaalMmtr aarrtaffaa Whn pmrhulni
df Canlaf«« mada to ordar, and repairing In ad II

Saao, Jujw 13,1IM.

CIIADBOtJRRR * OARKT.
MU

BRUSHES, BRUSHES.

tooth,
Ala*, id*

Brush,

Smoothing IronB.

Notice to

fjliy

CORN
Can-liar,
the Public. Totk, Buthrl* Yet
AND FLOUR.

tiom 3>-hoonrr

Wito »■■■—Ily tow ht * l—g Um it-

rwtt

JOB MACHINE SHOP

ii nlii u
ESTABLISHMENT.
np|4M by IIARK MUMK,Ultt

Tl»to *u( Ij

STEAM MILL, IN BIDDEFORD,

U •■•ral* vitk «ll*|*tch ail Hm
la atUx* brutk "f h» biMlnm.
II* 1* pr*|iftrv4 It. tarnUk My |alm rf l«M Ikl
•m U IMal la IiiUb, mm! tl Um prim.
JT P»rttoaUf MImUn «U1 to |lr«n w» law for
Frvot Twto *n4 Cawlwj LuU, aod Mill Work.
All onlm will «wr» with |>fo«|H atlrnMoo ftldfMMd
MARK PI I MB,
u tte Mhwrikw M lam.

fkmbill

$a

JmM,IUT.

ThwdaY

landing

dirrrt from Mew

W
low Cora.
25 UU«. DouMe Extra Flour.
M ••
Ohio
WO M
O*unr*oc •'
All ia prune onkr, au«l (or aal« by

JOHN OILPATRIC.

Au«um 21, 1837.

(i

Mlf

A Retired
•

•Tltfe

Physician,

k»rtM«rl/iuNl,4liNrtM

vkltalalha Sa* la4lw. » earUia cut for CaaA»<ha»*, IrwtUlii, Caafbi, CaMi, u4

"wirtl D*MUty.

TT>« nwd; tu iiiNttnd hjr
■Im whm Mi amiy rtilM • <UarkWr, ru f1«" ap la
1U b*4 btaN Marh •< IM »a*4arfM r—uw%(IV* Mi kMNM VMlttW* tt prvparMUia* Mb frw»
Ik* IM
u4 IM ikMiM Mtwn4 U Mm
Umi ba Mlfkl M*k« • r*M«4/ ft# kit cklM. HiKiJM
i
Ill la rMildaff hi* vUbaa. Hit cMU
aarai, a*4 U aav aiiv* *»i vafl. Uiku ibMUUM urtirM tmiij to lk<M»aw4* M —Iterm la afl parti af IM *mM, a»l b« ku amr MU4

liitolbiii^

FAIRBANKS
ciuiurn

SCALES,

BUlLUIKO

To Jewellers.

of

an

JELF-HEAtTncT

or

~~

Jtwky
nsrsf wfcfcln totssslf In ttw fuS
aUreaalrtaaiasss, san fcs*r at ageo4 tttnalltn fey

on

for Hnle.

ka*p oontCanllj
(Mil,

French Osier
Hliulwrb,
Mandrake, Dandelion nnd Winter*eeii—ao com- for Vrlreta and Sm (JvuJi. Yor aaia rkeap at
bined ■■ to ai t dirrctly upon the <nu>r of diarua*
T. UlLUAVJ,
and forming one of tin- U»t rcuicdiea hi the world
Wtf
Factory Mini.
tor Jau'idice and Liver r»ni|daiat hi all iheir fonu*
IiIinmJ
<tud
the
of
Humor*
l>y»pe|»m, Coativene**,
EMERY A LOR1NU,
Skin, Pile*. Indigestion, Headache, DiUMcm,
COU.Y.yy.LLOHM * ATTOtUftti AT LAW
llnilliuoi or Acid Stomach, languor, Weaknea*
lo«» of Appetite,
H A CO.
Debility, Billion* Di*e i»e«, Mercurial iltifiiirn*, ar.d all linpurifiea of the blood,
OFFICE—Mai *(coraai of tV*vaa)4lr««l.
«■, Ferer and
no matier what the MM* may
Mo,»« Rmar.
43
t. V. t.iiin*.
ittfur, Cooglu mid Cold*, hrvkvn up and cured at
N. D. The Mjfhe' pnaa pai.1 for Und Warrant#.
MM.
They arc rWcavant to take, iimTuI at all iiin*»,
PATENT
andaurr to Jo irucd.
Thejr ck*an«# the Rowel*. purify ihr Rlood.
heal, strengthen, build lip, and keep in ord«r the
whole «y»letn.
Oh Cral'i Wartb afCkarrtal
BVCHVBODT SIIOL'LD MB THEM I
fur a tlnjr'a iruniaf; a further >upplf
Nearlf CX),00Q l>oUlc» ware used last year, luflU'irtii
r«c«-1 veil »n«i lor »al«» lit
proving it l!»e mo*t popular mcdicin* evrr known. jtlat
OKO I. OOODW1N.
Price only 23 and 37
Cent* per boille. De.
York Bank lioildlug, Nra
pot, 0y Union street Rostoa. Sold by all dealers
Hih
»
July
in Medicine, everywhere.
31
C. W AT'WELL, Portland, General AgtmL

Building

at

Till

Carrliiget

»ubatril*ra
TcB|4« Ht.

ew
Couipo-edof Saraaparilla,
Cherry, T»"»roiuhwiirl, Prickly A»h,

Tlli WORLD!©

TM

pria paid fur

Warrant*.

Clean** it from Scurl ami Dandruff!
Prevent* lite Hair from tailing offor turning grey!
Cnff* Eruptive DnfMrt upon the Head,

Lot Of hair, nail,
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. APplendld
■ml CLOTIIB% BRl'NIlKs
Yd
D-ick, WiM

FATC.1T

HERDS

Allen,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
Known t
of I hit tinequalrd preparation—
LAW, NOTARY PUDLIC,
trtr

HITTER Y« Yark Caaalf, • • *IAI*E.
1 «000,000 Ballln per yrar!
attend In l<r*l ImuImm In th« C<«rta of YnI,
and ILicklnf liain Cuuiuk* j and will pay «|«ci*l
prove* il* excellence and univeraal popularity.
attention
to tt>« collection of demand* an.| other Immijmm
li risloreaihe hair afirr it lu« fallen out, mvigoralea and 'leautitiea il—matin/ it aoft,curly. and In PortMrnvth and In RUter?, York and KUn. Il« will
alao proMCMU pMateii, Moantjr Land, and otktr cUlint
gloaay—♦•lean»e* it from ull Scurf and Dandruli,
tha U irrrnnimt
and
Kefara te Uuo. U. Um«iI«».*,IIm, Win C. Alton mJ
imparl* lo ii a delightful pcrluma
Tin* Lm1i« universally prou<>uoce >1 I he fiacai N. D. Applrton, Kaq., Alfred, Ma., and Wm. II. Y.
mid m<»l »gr«f«l>le nrlicle evfr u*ed.
llaekataad A. K. Ilnlch, Kaq«. Partamoath.
lyl
It rxcilea in the Scalp a New and Healthy Action. QT Tkt
Lawl
highest cash

UK.

House to Let.

TUB BEST LAMP IN

IjrrlS

I

BliYJIE AM) I'LL DO YOU GOOD.

SMALL Tenement near Pepperell Square, bv
JOHN UlLPATKlC.
24
8*uu, June 8th, 1837.

A

IVrtiaial.

F. W. CARR,
UoatM.

Tbey aa*ua« no re*|<u«»ibiliiy fur lot* bjr Plr* or |»r
II* of tha Bra, nor br the dtllrcry of |iwka(n guinf beyond their rout*, a.Ur thay bar* left their Ittiidi.
Ofl« In Imo, llijrn' Blotk, 'ii Pacury ItlauJ, In
, Mddffcrd, at Clear,# k Kimball'*.
O. A. CARTER, Agrmi.

wm9

Opposite

1. x. \vi\m.o\v,

Aufuita.

THE MOST CELEBRATED

Preparation

fatal,

PROPRIKTORS.

p. ii. nnmiNAx,
Hanfnr.
O. 8. C IflPI'MTKR,

LYOFS KMHAIBON.
Tk* world hat

PARTIVERaillP.

aubacribcra have formed u
der the Hon of Ckitkaim tr

tka rrnvt, an I in niblml to offer ltn-rr
(lea to the public far tb« tr»n»actl m of bu*lite*t.

on

Uentlcwon in their Dreeaing-Roora*,

AND HOUSE LOTS
TH«

out.

C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Oeneral /t(jrnl.
Sold by all dealers iu medicine everywhere.

Lamps.

i

Express Company!!

that hi* mother ha* been turtd oj ritrrmAy taJ
tyu by the Rye Salve. They ha<l baeu aoro and F«ro«l by the CanbliwUioB of lb* ItprfM Companl't of
weak for many year*, eyelid* ulcerated, and
IIODGM.ltt, CARR & CO.,
great weakoea* of tne viaiou.
He al»o cured a child of very b.ul B^re Eye* by
CARPENTER * CO.,
a lew applu-uiioosof the Eye 8.ilvw.
mxiLoir k co.t
of
South
AiLum.
H1IMM
Mat*,
COVE,
any*.
(DISTILLED » ROM Coat, NUT urumivu )
"I gave a box to a l*>v who had beeu
Will continue lb* Kipmi Dutinca* betwaea
SCOURED BT LETTER8 PATENT. with tort #y*4 THREE VbARS. and it cured him.
JOHN M. MILLfcilt, ol Milleral.um, Ky,
fllllK ddl'm-nt grade* of iheec Celebrated Oil*,
1 euilklile lor M.n limi r\ ill' all Itiuda, lltnm He writea: "Alt lather haa »ulfvred irrcatly tot For.
otii ma—
and Family iim*, unii U> had of llie undcrsigucd, ty year., k-iiA CIIROS'IC /.WFLAMATI OS
1
al«o ol ihe Wholesuli'Oil Dealer* and Doublets OP THE EYES. ph4 fiub-n E.WIUEI.Y Eastern. Boston k Maine, York k Cumbertkt AMERICAN EYE
til llie Cily ol New York, mid of the mitlioriml CURED, b9
land, Kennotx'o k Portland, Sornt-wt k
SALVE
of the Company in ihie p'ace.
Local
k Kennebec, aud
Serin* w lull a cure it effected on hun, I wa» Kennebec, Andrnscocgin
AUSTENS,
induced to apply it to n SCROFULOUS SOUK Penobscot and Kennebec Railroads.
ON MY NOSE, which was MUCH ISFLAM
(iKNKHAt. AUCNT», KltOggMK Oil Co.,
Aad fcy KlrtuibMli Ilrlwrm
ED AND ULCERATED, having Disciuiukd llotton ami
No 30 Ikaver Street, N. V
Portland, IMrtUiM an#! lUnr-.r, (Union and
monk
roR
Mattkk
tiun aix ykaeh. To my surAn«;u*u, and U»atnn ami lUngnr.
try Local jiprnciva granted on application us
aud
uw
astoai»hui«ul.
t>v
the
of
Omk
pn»e
llox,
Tbatr Kipraaaea *111 ha In chirr* of (Mr own M*«»
above. Orders should specify llie description ol the ulcer WAS
UE/tLED, aud th« e«ny is till- aenjrer*, awl tbry li »»• r**|w«Mbl< a««aU la all lawna
lor which the oil ia wanted.
or

excellent gra»» land, divided into mowing, tillage
«ud pe'.inng. Also, « near ht>use, SM by TO, an
LI 1/24, well finished outside and partly inside.
If any one is la want ol a
A
,a barn 30 by 37.
...tall i« rui. ihey will do well to call before buying
land adjoining which ran
more
elsewhere. Thereta
OLIVER RUMERY.
be had If desired.
13tf
Bid tfonl, MaivbSdth, 1837.

UIMRIAL CASES

answertd.

THE EASTERN

DR* J. A. BERRY, ofSaeo, informs iu of •
child who wa* so badly ulllicled with Sore anil
Weak Eyea, •« to be scarcely able Iu bear the
light at all, generally keeping ila lace buried Iu
Two boxes of

hand, ami rat to aaj ala* that
paid lo printing

Ordrrt far any kind of Job or Cord Printing,
sent by MaiI or oihmritr, wilt be prompt-

DR. PETIT*!"#

the

on

Fartiralar attention

wsiDiDOjaa

you.

AMERICANEYE SALVE.
1

quaUtlaa aloa/i

at; bt or\J*ro4.

C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Oeiici.il Agent.
Sold by all dealers in medicine everywhere.

remedy for

Cholera, Diarrhoea: nd Dysentery.

tka UMi dlapatek.

With

Tni LAftUK AKD 1KCRBAJIM0 DEMAND FOR

At well'* Health Restorer

A

Mtko|U
METAUC
WtUattad PiacCoflM, for salt
BRA HA

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

Will keep tbe Stomach and Bowels regular.

HUMBUG!

Particularly adapted to Churche*, Hotel*, Halla
Factories, Sloref, Pailorf, Families.
Some ol It* Jtoml qilulitie*.
Farm lor Sale.
It i«perfectly »ufe. No chance for explosion.
SMALL FARM, Situated in the northerly
any ordinary wind. It
pari ol the city of Biddeloid, four milrt from It if not extingtiUbeid by once
in fix month*. It
Ilie city mills, eouluining thirty live acres of moat require* re-wlokiag only

TJfford's Patent

a Mtuwr tkat *01 waf«n kwwMy vllk
Um nrk froa u; mating OAco la eltj or *o«btrjr, »ih1 bjr Um aid •(«

Will strengthen the enfeebled system.

already

TR1J1VK8,

a

IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE,

lnwlil la

Atwell's Health Restorer

with humor*, ami a humor can be removed mach aaaiei
la Children than In adalts. Mo child will object to taking it, for the doae I* small aad Is very pleasant la tha
taste.
It will ear* ail of tbeae complicated dlaeaers of
It will
Female* that so often end In Caasumyf isn.
thoroughly cleaaee tha system from all humors and
mortal matter.
Try It and you will testify la Its favor as hundreds will
taken It
do that have
Prvptred by Dr. ft. Goodrich. 8toneham,Mass., wtkrs
all orders will meat wit prompt attention.
BURR, FOSTER & Ce., Hrnrrnl Agents, Mo.
CornhUI, Boston. For sals by L. Pbassos, No. 14
Liberty street, Biddeford, Maine, and by all druggists
(mil
throughout tha United State*.

Stock of New Goods.

—

um mmm

Atwell's

C. W.
oud in a majority of i*a»e*
and the stock will consist only of such liquors a»
Produce* a Fine Growth of New ilair upon Bald
can be aafely warranted.
Cone one. Come all, and patronli* a well regulated
on ihe
llacra!
and faahiouable
Agents lu the countr/ will be supplied
Uive* I he ilair n Fine, Itich, Qluaay Appearance,
most favorable term*.
Saco
Main
Saco
it,
Hotue,
the
unequalled l»y any other artk-i«
Pine* afBaalaeM, LlWrty Mrfft St.,
TtTJLL rut and make Gentlemen'a Oarmenta
in the in.irkel!
durable
man*
m
and
moat
Ihe
luteal
neatly opposite fool of Alfred Slteel.
in
atyle
He ha* a good aaaortment of
C. W. AT WELL, Portland. General A|«at.
OKO. W. PEIR30N.
ncr.
AUd, for aale at hla alorv a rood aaaurtinent
8..IJ by all Jr«l«-r» in ui*«li<-iuti every wIm re.
10if
of Oroadcloili*,
Uor»km», Vmiaga,
Riddeford, May tfth, IS37P. 8. K. W. York has relinquished the busidec., and Oenta. Puruikhing Uooda, auch h» Shirt*,
Which will be *old at low price*. Alao, a *w pair* of Boaotna, Collar*, Cjamt*, Handkerchief*, Olovea, I
0*ot*' lloot* and Shoe*, which will be *<4d at le*t than Socka, dec.
A. L. BERRY.
CMt.
23tf
Saeo, June 3, 18M.
No IS Factory Itland,
CAKItlAia; WORK
Now i« tlie time In U«< th«- Grmt Spring ami
door to Tork Co.'* Counting Room.
Simmrr Mr.lttint.
Next
and
t«»
Brco, April 30,1U7.

J

a tow y*f la Ula art.
All (Man toe
K-. A X W

kaa bora u4« wlikia

lie torn of De-

Atwell's Health Eeitorer

—

TD^Wall

Done For!

—

An

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

are

Usad up! Visited with a
at ruction.

REMEMBER
DEAD
Reader* this medicine was not get ap for ths parSure
pot* of making a fortun*, but was compounded by Dr. SHOT is the name of the ooly Genuine
Goodrich, In IMS, and triad as an experiment oo ooc of dutk to the whole
the wont humor* that am man wis afflict*! with, and
BID BUG TRIBE!
in tha thort ipaoa of thraa month*, altar all other medlatoaa had felted, tha patient was entirely cured. After
C. W AT WELL, Portland, Oeoeral Ageat.
which the Dxtor commenced ulaf It la Ma practtea,
Sold by all dealer* in medicine everywhere.
aad IU virtue* bar* born thoroughly laaSSd aad Ita operations closely watched for ten years before oArtng II
to tha public as a Spt*{/le. It vtll car* Urrr Disease
la all lu form*. Tha wurat aaae* of Scrofula, Kryalpaiat
OIVES AN APPETITE
Salt Rbem, Canker, Canoer, Beurvey, Scald Head, Piles
sad Secondary, Hyphllia, bare been eared by iu u*e.Health Restorer
Thoae going to Sea, should not fall to lake a few bos
ties with them.
Will prevrnt your food froui hurting you.
ParadU should sot neglect to gtrsU to their child r»a,
while young, for all children are troubled ssoreor Iom, |

THE

CARRIAGE

1, CENTRAL BLOCK,

NO.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

HA

JOB PRINTING

Bakery,

the pmctiueuf Law, in Hid<lelord,
nil Hock oonalataof Lf|t||pt W*»k (/ Ik* Ut**t enaii ol(k'r in WHahinvlon Hlock, over iioyden'a
bett
own
hi*
materia], of
manufacture, Periodical Depot, corner of Liberty and Washing
p*turpi and the
and ha think* It I* not *urpa*aed In variety by any In ton atreeta, (entrance on Lil>crty Street )
licensed
dulv
been
by
Subscriber, having
lb* two town*. la addition he ha* a larp and aptenA P.0HISHOLM.
llie authorities ol Ilia ciiy of Riddel'ord, lu did aaaortincnt of
H C. UOODENUW.
aell
41Nf
1836.
BiJdeford, Dec. 3th,

piirk wines m liquors

The Union and Journal

Apply

uting

btlllK'

Barrel* Mr.t* Pork.
JOHN 0ILPATR1C.
MOO Hams, by

Mill ky FimiIi » CUfy, tttuliM, Mm

that majr venture near it.

some

—

P To lie loiind al T. L MUK^ I'JIY'S i'aint & Oil Store.
for Ferry'# bump, lor suie ui
oil
Muniiug
itlwt,

I'ork and llaiu«.

TBIBE

BOO

BED

11AKGIXQS,

assortment, embracing
very elegant patterna.
All of which lie will sell low for prompt pay.—
Call St the old place,
A

applied!

READY SET,
For tbe deetruction of any aud ail of tba
TRAP

|

hour, t-<|ual to two common
l«mp* The»e Lamp* are
fur file ni 25 perctul lowrr
lliiiu UtTord'a I'ateut, bemilra tifitifr un «'m>v iainp
lu trim and keep Iran, and
I>

Wherever it U

A

era, Painter* and tb« Public generally.

will nut grt uut of order. A child may take care
of it. It is unequaled for reading or sewing. The
For economy,
light if uninjttnoua to the eyes.
cleanliness and comlort, It delict competition, and
the
world.
in
I>eal
la the
light
There if nothing more de»irahle, whru engaged
in any avocation, than a (rood light. The Sun ia
CUSiTO.ll CARDING
all right lor the day—w* want aomething like it
more than 90 yean
Has been before the
for the night. Candlea were invented (in 1280,
Tkr Biilra MaMAwlarlai C«m
and have ever been denounced in conaequence of ad is deservedly popular in the cure of
VINO niveu up the Custom Carding at
prematurely injuring the eyea by their pernicious
Ipavina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol
their mill, Ihe aulwnber haa removed their I
flame. We desire a more natural light, and it haa
Eril, Callotia. Cracked He,-!*. Oall o? all kindi
uijibmt iy to Martin'* Mill, about one iuiIc above |
been
haa
teal*
and
and
been discovered
patented,
Ju*t received, an a wort rami cf
Freeii Wound* Sprains, Bruises, Pietula, Sit
.M«*ler»tiuo, on Ihe river htart, in ||)>ISi«, wlx-re
The
that
time.
aince
thouaanda
brilliancy
fled by
he ia now nrrpared lo do CUSTOM CARDIXG lu
&et, Sand Crarkt, Strains, Lamenes* Foua
of ita Haute ia unequalled by any other arttiicul |
deml Feet, Scratches or Orraae, Mange, Foo
a nwuuer, hetbiiiks, lint will give eulnc aatiafnoburner.
!
bun.
The
bridge
lion to *11 who may patroniae
Rot in 8h«ep, Osrget in Cows, Rheumatiaa
The material u«ed in tlieae Lamps, ia common
fwr burning Orva*« or Chrap Oil, giving a bright
■I Bonn) t-igle i« now lu uiaxI repair. Titer* u J
Rites of Animala, External Poisons, Painfta
clear lijrhi at amali cxpenar. Fur sale *l Manu- Burning Fluid.
alto, a good loot bridge at ih.a place. Wool prop- facturer'a
All Fluid and Oil Lainpa cun be altered into 1 lferrous Affections, Fmet Bitee, Boils, Cora*
pricva, by
and left at Mh-m Djvit'i, {Miihm
erly narked,
OKO I. UOOUW1N, Sole Agent fur Saco.
Whitlows, Burns snd Scalds, Chillblsins, Chap
Oaa Lam pa.
Fall*, or al inv hoti«* ill Modvr iliou will bo lakeu
»
14th.
The Oa» Lamp is intended for common family
Hands, Cram pa, Contractions of the Mas
July
ped
al
r* turned i>a early. a* if led
and
carded
away,
to
cles, Swellings, Wenkneee of the Joints, Csk»
u»e, and veils from (1.23 to 93,00, according
the mill. I'etaoua M mm. Hum *• distance can
alao have them tuifable for Store*,
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
style. WeHotela.
have their wool t arded tame day of delivery at
dee.
Churches,
STILL THEY COTIE.
Ihe mill it desired.
If
Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by age*
understood
tt
thU
will
that
wi*h
We
give
Lamp
Um paopia aifwl Marine,
of its
Cash will bt paid for Wool at this Mill.
the fame amount ol light aa three Slesriae Cand- rith Testimonials
U, tba irj to, "IUU tb*y oom*,n
All orders addressed to the Proprietor! 1L E
le* for one half cent an hour, and the right of one
CrwwJa m f«Uwr*t»itUI «n pU'riif
AARON CLARK. Jr.
At lb* "Iaahlaa'a cbuaan UaM."
4 foot gai burner lor one cent an hour.
Ycssa A Co, Lockport, N. V.
'2m(
Moderation, June 10, 1837.
The right lor the sale and manufacture of tbeae
Al h*r alur liaHj'i rtikll*(,
pff For sals by DninisU snd Merchants gen
fur the county of Yoric, la lor sale on rea*
Limps
Taato, h»r botaupa tw piw,
exprkwion op oratitpde.
aooaule terras, and any per*ou can make from one rnlly, tbrjugfa the United State*, British Posses
Kuaa'a bracoo-llfbu art beraing,
travKut Caabrtdga, Jaoa 39.1UA Turu/rrucru
ion*, and other Countries. And btr
hundred to two hundred dollar* a month, by
bouts aM Bbaaa aia all tbrir prida.
Tilt ctruftea that 1 Kara aaffrrvd tor arraral r»*r» villi
tiling through thi* cflunly and retailing these W. C. Dyrr, Central Slick, BU4«M|T(MrM OUau
thai bm«i «lr»ajr\il af all eo«i>Ulat«, Vaatlnal Waaknaaa
Al a rhMiar rat* lb*yV* Millar
Lampa. Persona wishing to engage in a vtatr Ima, ud b/ Dnurrbu ininll;, VMntb by II. II,
■a <HM hat a |>h« • let an, or a prrauo aBlrtad aa I aaa,
Ouada tbat aoaaaaaaVraatrta,
raortTASLB bi'sinus, will do>ell to address the llay, PurtUo4 | Werk* k PMUf i Barr, FaaW k Co.,
I apirfM to aa aid
aaa reaUaa Um aiuatiou 1 tu in.
IbaCi
nuh
llriw*
tba
alwaj
rwhlaf
*»
an ikUiai d«tor. he UJ m that mj caaa did lot ra>1
subaenber, as tbey will be furnished with any de- Doeioo.
Tu ara tba faibla— and la bo/.
that I ahonl.l mm g«t well If I *u
fired information, and be will guarantee that they
qalrr m4Mm
aa
it
U
their
well
attention,
•artful af mj haMu. I wmiml aai vailed uaul I b»it
HIM
to
ahall dnd
worthy
WKh thair pvaa
brtaalof
Lois for Sale.
eaaw to araak and rerrovs thai 1 rauU hardly walk.—
have nsed it long,
Da lb* araWa oaa* an apaaa.
low considered by tbuae who
I (km ciaiatlad a phjrtklan ik* pntmM to wlrr. 1J
Ana la am tba Batta* a/a baaUaf,
LOTS oo Factory Ulsnd can be
ifftt wuiusifa Lmia ifff
be
|
nl
Maad tha dlaaaaa, toak Ma nri«t*aa theaa aaalti, tat
All tn >»aa< to Baaa'a pteca.
C. W. MAOOUN,
bad at reaaoaable pneea. For plasofkHa enAddress,
aa nIM.
Siucr, I hara applied to aUar phjr*icUa«,
GO WARD P. BUKNHAM.
Bath, Maine.
Idif
quire of
ha rwrtwa wo betwftl. I Wyaa to 4nf«lr. Vhlal
Tbal'aao waaj*f, ateca la baawtag
Treesarer 8 de B Siringa Institute*.
Wbcra la lb* ftawt gaoda lb*y trad*.
I Mm had baea ham—had a coatlnaai pataor dutma
1 Jfr7
Uraia
Sacu, February 7lb, 1837.
la mj hid dlirtaiaa, ringing la mj rata, fcrgaUhhwn,
Mm ara abar kbag, all ara I lagblag
wank eyea. kt. 1 wa —eh f artilaJ.a/Miidl tapAl tba bargain* ib*j bava aate
Oraaa and Clover Seed, for sale
■aaadMlaadaaliae to* Intenaa Mttdjr and aaakai
by J. QlLPATKIC.
mtmL .TWtlMaf Inat April, (that day I «hall aaver
B. K. R088 8l Co.,
I4tf
Saoo. April 4. ISM.
fcrget) a frwml and fcltow «a.laui aaVI to aw,**Chartra.
Baal A Ibaa Dwlan,
inaHid
Um
I
haea
baa*
llartMM aadvlaa jran.
DEALERS IN
UBKftTY muur, SMdrtard, Malaa.
20
FOR HALE1
end
deal
Males
sf
bsnss ant let en Iks ssraar
1
Ml UnaU, to Uls ally, *»a>li I fcf Um nhirtlir.
ftaaeaatua glvsn Insnaisty. *P9*T ts
ISAAC T. BO MOIV.
U
BIMafced Maj 9Mk, 1UT.

Ihr Nrar York Clturiitf IIoiik, ami Mradr Brub.
tktfliul j»Uui«>i(r»|U*«r», SJB
»n, ritmiif miiJ
'P.« latwr »ay mat no nullaBrva.l w.iy, N Y
Diseased
tin nn br uiatU* on a < firvk or bank *Mc pfialnl
B«-»oW la our I tat of pr*era : DMEASKD HKIX, hot, dry. nrnghmm* mpUrt
en lltr SaUly Paprr.
or cold pak, paatj.or cUaiajr aad »«o»Uatf,
iLiuk Clin U»—Jo eta. («rr lb
DKOI'MCAL Krri'MO.MII, owMi«ala|dll
B-iuk Hill*—tin 1.* HMO .brria
iiimm Uagour. maA
emky oI Hn-atkiuf.
Kill* i*l KirtMiKr—til f»r I0IIH ihitli
frvsaoat huiw.
|*r>Miii«M rv Noi ra—U> ct« prr lb.
HH'KETI or m aoftrtttd uj dtetortad earndlllon W
Miflil niio Tun* Oralis—tWloc NXW aheats.
tko Boar*, «|)lul idrrlloMl Whit*
Iu«uran<<» IMirW- 10 Cta. prr lb.
Siwrlliaid
Itailro. 4 ^lm k» and Booda—40 emit per ib.
MimUm 0>|*m. MMt
DrraagrJ msJuImi
(lank ami glair t>l»>l»- 10 CI*, per Ib.
tow
*
m
i«l imgntmr
taiduc
•/,«
ii»,
Ib.
(•••nda aud Mwl<«((»—W
(irr
hum Mil iMUMtia I'MtlTMNt or CliNl* IHarrkra
Will* and Drrda —40 ell prr Ib.
Plwurd Laaga. wfckh had lnro<T*l tko Ml
K>>r wrappiug Nllfa aadotbrf due aflu'sa H is
fcrvr* la Aatkata, or tart Coafk* llrwoiTkaff* I tea
ntrtlrni, aa II prrvrnU inwlb*. 40 en « !b.
cuttoa aad other ijapicw at
40 cta. prrlb •
fur lihkmiiiri«nil Atiiwwnla
AH biairaod County Kecorda abowld slwaya br
on iMa Paprr, a« i:.r rbrniirala
piialrd orin wnlirw
lb# pulp imM «*•»!j prr vr at rra»ur« or tell RkfiKi CkrMl«« Rkf«Mlka« «M
marrtr.l
inakr
it l*«iag'aa lime.
l<ui
tr-aalrr,
Xraral|U. Pllr*. CaM«r TaMNi
K>>r Hoaibrra Cliiaatc* it k« riorllrol, au<l
Ami mmmj rtkn dlaraaaa aa>l lUaun *k» taaarrtr
nrjt-li anpriior to nuy •4hrr ; aa tlif iuo<aliM«a oI
vtlk a ScridWIoaa MalliMi of IW b|a<
tbr t liuialr dirt not iK\troy It,—Ibr pruprrliaa inTko Doctor vtll t fell aad frv^nhofor all piwii wl*k
arrtrd in Ibr pulp twia* a pn irilivr. In all Ibr lat I* mt kit aolklM, obo r«t*r«t It. aad »kt tit
a»oaat
aoulbrra atalra, I'uIm, lltr Wrsl Indira aad tb« •Ultac to raaaaaarato him fa# tko aotvim I*
1
(Vntral iiMriita giaiva, u<> puNic rrcord« can (Utol far a » »U at tko aw Jmuw to kM IUt«laf
•• te
la
K
»T»Cf
IV
Tko
ALTKit
AT
writlm
l>atk«u.
on
lb*
be krpt u««r .11 \rtr»,
ordinary
Ha Afouta vkM.j
and otbrr rlirinituila married Oflkv* Catk mm Urllrrrr
»"»
paprr, whilr ibr
aad
Voll
aad«y**l*•
hot
qaolifloU rkjainaaa.
IN Ihia I'aprr utakra il ladrdiik'lible by Ika ravI i% all pro.>f a*aia»t iwrtbs, rata 4jl,r »«
a .■•■» nf iinir.
Mado aad faU k/
u
rui iu, wlitcb Irati o« a ad dratruy all
and other
WX. BAIUCT.
Irrl
utr paper u»w la uar
»Thad/.
Tbr Corupaty Ua»r now in rtparatioa Mills la
m^atiaa* affltaaad aa 1 vaa, I advtoa tkM aaa
Morn* Couaty, N J ot about 3U0 bona powrr,
ttUmA af —fcrlng haaiaalty.to itial aaa tha tatter,
•n<l irr aUr io all all onWra lor Piprr at lbs
and tha* will ha evrad aad tared tnm aa ittlwlr
ahortr*! a at irr.
grave, aad en)»y all iha Mvaaing* attestant apon haakh.
All oidrra fcjc th* Paurr mnat br addrraard to'
IrOw, da net Ualaj tf jvu arr la lliatll, Mia or toA. Nit HOLA0. Prraulr.il of Ihr Cuaipsar, No. I
zTZ
CIIAM.CS MCUUS. I
CLKATU ft KtMBAU.
Btd
airm, or to L. 0 COW AM,
Ta Dr. Cndvartk
uum
tar.
J

Eyes,

Filcot

A D«*w luipruvniiPiiH ami
the l>rM Lamp in tint known
world to burn (-limp mI cr
beautiful
grm»r. giving a
and brillunt light at Jr. per

E Suharnber* have form*d a co-partner»l i;»
Atlornsyi and 0>utu*Jlvri at Late, under
of AffLhm tV (tint.I*note, anil will attend
linn
the
f* W»nl»r«, Dymtlrrc, Ch>4rra Mortal*. aikl all ditlo all boMnei* appropriate to their profession at
i«wi if lb* taoaach atkl BoVrU, IncUrnt la lit*
h« odW heretofore oi-t-upied by N D- Applcioi,
NATHAN I) APPLETON.
in ALrMD
a«

uicrehaudue ho buy*, two or three time*
A*rou, II. II. Hay k Co.. Purtlaixl, wholr*aU) W.
tlie ■mount of the extra interval which
C. l>»rr, Ui l.lrAx>l, A. Warm KtimrWok, f. ». Ury.
lu* pay*. Tliin i* arithmetically true, but ant, K«onrhunk|wct, Jua. Cmrtia. Writ*.
»• 3. MtrmaLL, Itujjltt, Saw, il« , Sol- Proprlrto
practical I v it in not true. It' one Mich
Ml
ia undertaken with a

u*uriou*

Fcrrj'i

NOTICE.

against Streigtb.

Science

Piano-fortes and Melodeons,

Save your Money

Quick, Sure and Safe.

iu rucIi a conclusion—for
whoever pay* extra interest once, because
lie has failcl to collect hi* hilU in apt to
iejK*at the operation, and e\en to convert
the lull* of his slow paying cuntuucin
notes extended far be
iuto

i*

ooolltf

—

REMAINS A LONG TIME

which lie invites the mention of House Build*

PAPER
large and varied

preparation,

■dnd ualike uj tiaiiir

new

PURE LEAD AHD XINC,

at)*!*, particularly adapted

•WEN 4 MOULTWS!

Sick Headache. Take
one or two teaapooafula at each attack, and It
will aooa disappear. For nn over-loaded Slow*
The luvigorator

HAS

Oeatlemen's

acBMUT hm

POWER,

TREMENDOUS

sod extensive saeortmeat ot Olsss. of all description, end also ■
best
the
Psiots an J OUs,
very
large qusatlty of
including a lot of superior

just received a

JOB MifHMS.

18 AN EXTERMINATOR OP

ABIJAH TARBOX

extensive
As-aortment
of foods for

PLAIN A.N I) FANCY

11

BOTCHER'S DEAD SHOT

AND—

HANGINGS.

PAPER

■a

debilitating

any

—

BUO-S

BBD

PAINTS * OILS!

TRADE!
ffOdU Of£flI
JUST RECEIVED

INVICORATOR,

_«iTTCRTHANTH£H»T

PiMukeJ Weekly. TkewMe only One 7
Dollar « Year.

& SIHHEfl

DR. SAXFOKB*

2

TNI CNEAFKtT!

get lid of

The way to

Glass, Glass, Glass.

8PRI ACS

a nMtmnuT nktsu duiutav**

Tlie Most UMfoli Most 7«f-H
feet Most Coneise!
4

ITUT

TAaMTT,

Ml/ artag lu Ha nfara aaab appliaaM la la.
4mMb aea eblQUf—Una mi m ha manad m
piMa«aaa tba rartaa, art tba r»M«la<>r la ha a»fla4
ia Iba pajraMai aC tbU a4r«ftla**a*aC
A4Jr*M,

84

Kilby St Boston.
OEBKBLKAF ft BBOWV, Amenta.

A Ml MMrtml tt til kl*l« «f vcigMag »»nim
m4 MoT* farnitar* kr Ml* il It* nM.

liUntl,

Oif,MiOMltalNNllaurrM <>!>« wilry.
jm
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